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\ 'c1.I. 45, No. 21 
• 
• • 
Howard Graduate Seeks 
• 
Entr·ance To ·Alabama tJniv. 
Denied On ''Technicality'' 
Ma rvin Ph illips Car,roll, 27, an 
elect1·oni,cs eng·inee1· at the 
Geo rge C. l\ilarsh<all Space !<light 
Cente1· and g·1·aduate of Ho\vat·(i, 
appl iecl unde1· a Fede1·al P1·og1·a111 
. to ta l.:::e cou1·ses a t the 1-Iuntsville 
\)1·;111cl1 of t l1e Uni,·e1·sity. of A la-
!1:_1111~1 .. ~l s 1 ) seeki ng a cl111i :=s.io n is 
] )~1\• ici l\1. 1'·Ic·Glat11e1·J' , 2<i, a 
111c1tl1e111 cl.ticjan i11 t he TI.esea1:cl1 
P 1·ojet·t Di,' isio11 of th ~ SJJc1ee cen-
te1·. 
Thei1· a tJIJlication s fo1· th e.' 
s p1· ing· qua1·te1· \\'CJ 'e 1·ejectecl as 
' 'i:nco111plete'' by the official::5 of' 
tl1 c.• !1'.·l- \\'hite t1 11ive1·s it;,r; }10\\'C\1 e1· , 
_ . the:-,· }'ll ~1n to a1111eal tl11·ot1'll1 th~ 
F t•1!C'1·1-1l C(>t11·t_ ;fo1· 1aclr(li .:; s io11 to 
till' ~L1111}11 21 · C!Ll~ti· t~ 1· 1n .ltinc. 
~letlical Scl1ool 
• 
There are indications that the 
unive1·sity and officials of the 
space cen te1· have t1·ie(1 · to a\'ert 
the sho\vdo\\'n . Go\!, Ge·orge C. 
Wal lace has vowed ''' ith vehe1n-
ence · thc1t l1e \vill stOJJ anv <lese-
'greg-atio11 i11 .4..lal:•a111a', ev~n if it 
mean s he 111t1.;;;t g·o to .the F e<le 1·aJ 
pcn itcritia1·:; . _ 
Oa1·1·oll a nati\1e of .-\ tl an tcl 
' . 
an<! s·on of Cl postal cte1·l(, g·1·aclu-
ate tl 1'1·0111 j ~0\\' <-11· ci Ut)i\'e1·sity in 
1!)i)8 ,, .. ith a B a\·e1·c1g·e ·and· a R.S. 
i11 clect1·ici-1l en ,gi 11 ee 1· ~1.t!:. · H e 
ap 11 lir.(I fo1· ::1 tl111i s:-:ion. to t;;1l.::: 2 c1 
g- r aclt1a t<~ ' cot11·se in F~b1·t1a1·;.r , lJ11t 
h ~1s 'J)cc11 t ole! }J ~' thtj c!i ~ ·ccto1· of 
the r1·t1 11tsvillc B1·anl' l1 of' tl ie !..! ni-
\1c1·sit:1t that hi s t1·an~ci·ipt- f1·0 111 
~.fo1·ehot1 se . .,,,J1c1·c 11'1::! .atter..de<l 
'fo1· a J'Cl:ll ' bcf'o1·e ~0111 i n i!.· to I-lo\\'-
<:1 1·cl , h<:11! 11 ot ,vet a1·1·ivecl, and that 
it \\' as to·o lc1te to (\t1c1li f;,' . ,Ca1·1·oll . 
the11 c1sl\e<l to be 11e1·111itte<l to 
· lleceives Gra11t 
, ~1t1clit tl1c COL11·se~ . <:ln i a llo\va.nce 
H o\va1·d U ni,·e1·sit)' :Vfetl ical tt s tialJ,, g·1·a n tetl to s11a c·e cente1· 
, ~ c· hool 1· t•ce i\'e1! a .Q.·1·c1. n t of c 1111) \o,Vecs, bt!t \VC.l . .: td~d t l1::1t th e 
$/,: ;()(j,32 f1·6111 the .<\ 111c1· ican uni,·e1·sitv ha(! 110 st1~h pol~l'y . , 
1'l edit·al .'-\ sscciation Eclt1c1ation l\1f o1·e t h ~111 l1alf t!1e ·\!,_nive1-.:;itv';-; 
an (! [{C>_;;.ea1·c·l1 Po ~t 11clc1ti1J 11 (.A.}I.~\- H t1nts,·i!l c h1·c111cl1 co111EJl5 f1· 0111 tJ1 n 
I:'. 'F f. s11ace cente1· ; h~1 1t· of t l1 e 1,:10f) 
1'hi:.: .l!' t·t111 t i . ..; <t pa1·t of the 1·e- en1·ollee's a1· r• F ~1 i e 1·c_1J i en11 iiO)·ees 
co1·cl ~l, · lt.il _,81 f) .fJ 2 _C':">Pt1·il1t1t·ccl in \Vh o:;c t uiti o11 c1ncl bool(-s ::11·" P.-
1~1fi2 to .1\.Y,f.1\.-~RF fo1· n1 eclic·a.J nance1! 11~1 the fl,'o ve1·nJi1e11t. c~11·­
~cho ols )))' 1111 ;,1 -S' icians and , t hei1· . 1·011 an ti MeGlatl1e1·\r a;111liecl fo1 · 
f an1 ilie;-; ~h1·0L1ghot1 t the eot1 n t1·;,r , a(ln1issiol1 t1nde1· the . ~a111e g·o\'-
12 11e 1· cent 1110 1·e tl1 an th2 JJ1· ;; - l'1·11n1ent 111·0J..t"11am. lJo tH ''' ith th l• 
vi ou:-: :-.·<'a 1·. F.tfoi·t .-; o1' ~e \~: o- n <~ccssi:11·~1 cn(lo1·:;e111ene of the.ii· 
~ n1en ' ~ ~\ u xili~11·~: of the .i\.l\ .. A. p1·1)- st1pe1·v1so1·s. ,; 
\i·icleol :}2)) 2,!J!~ (i .1 ;. 1 of tl.1 tota l The t1 nive1· .:.; i ty is p1·1sently t111~ 
a111nt.1 nt. ~ de1· a Fcde1·al Cou1·t injt1nction 
~.~ h1·011g·l1 its F 11n!ls fot· :V1 £~ di- to· a(l111it qualified Neg1·oes, a~; a 
cal Srhor>ls JJ1·og1·an1 . tl1 e .t\J\:T .-\ i·cs t1lt of the .A..uth e1·ine Lu cv case 
' . h as <listributed more .than ~l:l in 1956 . No desegreg'~tion has 
rnil_lio n ' si11cc J-!)51, 1~ q1·111itt ! n g· co111 e to A laba111a s~ hce t hen . 
nlcclical sch ool clea ns to · t1se the ·'\\' h ile the uni\'e 1· ::,;t)' \<r~s a h.Je to 
g-r::t nts for \\1hafe\'e 1· J)t11·1Jose t\10)· avo icl adn1 itti ng: tl11·ee Neg1·oes for 
'''i~h. t he F e111·t1a1·y te1·n1 t h is year 
. .\ c·ont1·ibutin ·" ph)1sicia n .111ay tl11·oug-\1 c\ techni calit~' , it i!'= al-
designa te a :;pecific school to re- most ce r tain that they \Vi l! be 













Howar<I University April 5, 1963 
• 
Basil Rathbone Prestm·ted 
• 
In Fillal. Cultural Event • 
''An e\;'eningo \\'ith Basil l{1ath-" J>w-':-.s;n:-
. A 
bone'' ''' a s tJ1·esented 35 th~ 
eig-hbh an(.! fit1al JJ1··og1·an1 in Ho\V- · 
a1·d' s l!)fi:l -(j~j C ul tL11··al S e1· ie::; on 
Thu1lsrlay . April 4. ' 
1Ju1·in.I.!.' l1 i s a1JJJe<:l1·ance - ill 
v·;.;:"' ee1·. · and star1·ed in 111any sbage s~-4 and t elevi sio11 p1·oductions . 
• 
The near-capacity audience, ' 
which \vaS spell-bound <lui·i·ng- the 
• pe1·fo1·n1ance, 1·cs 11ondcd \Vith 




C 1· a111to 11 AL1t!ito1·iL11n, tl1e acto1· 
ci1 ·a111atize<l the f c11not1s \\'01·ks of 
lite11a 1·y dic1n ts . In clu ded \'.'e1·c 
select io11:') fi·o111 tl1e }\'01·1.::s of 
Shal\'es 11ea1·c, Po:> . f-I ousJn an, Eli-
zabet\1 Ba1·1·et, 81·0\vning, Shel-
ley, e:1n cl othc1·s. • 
Notecl as one of t"he thee:1tet;'s 
fo1·e111ost acto1·s, l\111·. Rat~e 
h~1s .111a(le 11e;;11·\y · on e ht1nd1·ecl 
111otion pjctt1 1·es du1·ing· his ca1·-
Th e cul tu1·~1! se 1·ie~ at H o\v,a i·d 
\Va s in,at1 .gua 1·tecl Octobe1·, J.'O, 
1962 \v ith - a 1·eciti:11 by so111·an o 
Grace Ru mb 1·y. The ~econcl per-
f6 1·1nance ''' 3.,-; 111·esentecl in No-
\re111be1· \Vith the appeai·ance of · 









1·iets "''e1·~ : . ( 
r. aro r ay or, a ec u r er 1n / 
Basil ll.<1t/1bu11e the human it it:'s; dt10-J)i1~istS [ _ 
... ...,..,-.......,,,, ~--- .......... ·- -··-~· .,... _ -~ Luboshtitz and N e111enoff; Robe1· -
~~~~, G~f\r1·· '\T 'v<) 12\1ZZ \ to Iglesia s and hi s Ballet E span-
VI l D..... ! ol; ''Tl1e T t11·n of the Sc1·c,v'', an 
( '' · , ope1·a b~' Benja111in R1:ittcn; and ,, . y . 
'-..:-;:; ..J I • . / ,-..., j, a po1·t1·aJ'a! of exce1· p ts f1~011 1 
. ~l~~f; ''Me·(]ea'' anti . '' J .a<ly MacBeth ' ' 
"""'".• • if . ·ii by Dan1e Judith .>\nder¥'n on 
·, • I , ~ . 'oc,......- --.....;: ~ ;... ,/ ·~ J March 23. Mr: R?thbone ended 
• ·I i,Gf~t'\ ·' \. . }-, .I J:!i!J~ I · iil.-f#~ th.e Seri es f.or th1:" sch ool year 
• ~ ~, ·-<.!N\.<i....C"J:.: g. J\Ll.t'.. _ ,\\IORy\1 ""·- Ii · ~~~th i'': 1·ead1ngs 1n the field o.f 
Tl1e 111eeti11g held last Ttiesda.y to app1·ove i:evisions in t h e Con~ 1. ~ia ure. ..., 
silution of the J, ibera l .A.rts Student Council \VaS as sorry a tjravesty Emb!}ssy Asst es 
011 dc111oc1·atic p1·oc~dl11·es as '''e had thoug·l1 t }JOssible in om1· 111os.t lt 
cles1);1i1·ing· 111 0111e11ts. ' \\(1 J D t' ('•~1:"d 11)· 1, .. \sc· t~' ~ultilt the reql1ire111ent 01: ~ geAerat etect . ion -:tJ0fiSll af. U IC 
t1, re~ 1 s t<· .. 1· st l1 cle11t 1}!>1n1on on the 11ro1><Jsed re,·1!;'1ons, the n1eet1ng .. 
clr<1ne{I on t 11 \\ l1c1t ;.11111ea red to be a c1Jnclusion 11reor.de:1ined1 by the On l\1:iri·li 18, Ilic J•1111•1ir-•1• 1 
Chairn1an--n1ln1el)·. that nt1 ,·ote s h<>11ld l1e taken on the idea s dis- l~ 111l):1 ssy _ i11 \V:1!iil1i111!lo11 lt JtJI,; .,.,,er 
CUSfied. J :111 1·011~11li.tr fttll{'lio11~ ftll'lllCJ\ly 
Thti ~ the .Q"<:1the1·ing- ~iclc\ecl to tl1e cli sg 1·a~efu l clo-11othing t1·adi- l1:111dled for J:1111:1i,::1 l•y tl1c llri : 
· "I' · 1. h' 1i~l1 Cons11l:1te o(fi1·1·~. t 1on esta u ' ' ·, ed ear 1er t IS .sen1 ester by the. U CS OA, the Student 
Asse111bly S teet ii1g· Cu111111ittee, and the LASC it~c lf. J1111111 i1·•111 1 ·i1i~""~ :ind otl1t!r 
·" c•JUJ>le t)f: nio11tl1s <tgo, UCS01\ J>tJStJJt)ned <i decision on N ,.\G pcrso11s i11 tl1e ])i~·t 1• i1: 1 of C(tl11n1-
. bia, · tl1e Stitte~ 11f Virt:i11ia i1t1(J 
IJ ('t:.al! SC it. lacked ll t\llf),rum. rl'hen t~e St11dent Assen1bly ~teering f'<•n1~ittee n1et to take up th~ N .;\G iSsue. Interestingly enough, that Mt1ryl:1n(I rc(_111i1·i11;! IJ<1 ..:sport,..; o.r 
visl1s ·~l1011l cl 110\v 1ll·o1t lvitl1 1111! body ,,·as <tlso 11nable. to ·command a q11<>ru111 . Fin;_tlly, the hearing ' · -_ 
<Jn t.he Lt\SC Cons titution scheduled for t\.,·o ,.,·eeks <tgo '''as cancelled Enih<ts~~· 411 2129 l ,f'roy Plitce, 
I>)' l,res ident Gi,11 (,,·ithout consultation ''' ith t~ J_,.'\SC) ostensibly N. \V., \Vasltini!!IOrt. 
IJCC<IL!Se ol' ',' in;1.deq11ate publicity." r ·-~ri tl~l1 f'.011 ... 111,..; i11 · tltltcr 1>a1·ts 
of tl1e Unile•I Stottes, <.tp ~trl fro_n1 But Tt1esday's eve11t was the c1·0,v11ing glo1·y. The 111ain 'question New Yl>rk, "'·ill ; l1owcver, t•or1tin11c t·, lie dec iclecl '''a s \Vhethe1· the nlinimun1 g1·ade-poi11t ave1·age for to ans"'·<"r 111i,..;t'.ell•tneot1!il cn<1uirit;~ Cotin ci l office1·s should be lo\ve1·ed. f1·01n 3.0 to 2.7 (a good idea, \ \ ' C 
1 and give ttf')Oiioto1n1·e to Jo1111:1it·ar1 . t hink I. l ' hose arguing' for the cl)ange naturally hoped it ,vpuld be 1·itizen!ii in ~pe1·i;;1I 1·;;11'1•s 1lf e111c1·· 
' (Continued .on pag-e•2, Col . 3) 
a . 
Instructor Elected Fell·ow University 1Choir · Perf qrms 
With Natiofllal ~ymp1hony 
T he ho1101· Of bei ng· electecl a 
F el\0\v of' ~l1e .. I! o)·al SoCiety of! 
A i·ts ha s 1·e <:e 11 tl~· IJ ~en acco1·cled 
to I..ois l'ie1·1·e-.'\'oel, P1·ofesso1· of 
Design in the Art Department of 
the College of Fine _l\rts at Ho\v-
a1·{I Univ~1 ·s i ty. 
. 4-. s a · c 1·eati\le <:11·ti ~t l .ois 
Pi L: 1·1 ·e-Noc}· l1 <1s J1a LI c1 11ota\)Je· 
• 
ca1·l'e 1· both in tl1i5 count1·y Cll~(I 
a bi·oacl. · 
• 
She. ha s \Von · many a\Va ~·d::; tl n cl 
hcls hc~en. in . 111<.1n,v natio11al cx-
hi bi tio11s · in~ltiU ing· .t he P e1111syl-
va 11li:1 .1\c~1cl e111>t , ?\'atio11al · .t\ c~1ll C·· 
m\' o·r ll es ig·11, Coi· l·oi·t1n Bi en:1i al 
• • 
a111! }1 ;1:-; l1 acl se \·e1·~1l onc-111an 
sho\y,; in the l l. S. an d aJ1roa d. 
She h~1s cx\1i\)ite<l ''' it h Jeacllng 
F1·encl1 ::11·ti sts at U1e Salon cles 
A 1·tistes F1·an ca is . Gc.1le1·ie. Cl1a-
pcntje1·, The · Gale1·ie cle Pa1·is , 
an(] lat tlie S::1 lislJt11·~1 1''Iuse11111 in 
Southe1·n Rholles ia: , and is i n 
\\' ho's \\1ho in Ai11e1·ican A1·t. • 
I n 1 l~)fi8, " the · In1111·e11-rc 1·ie 
Geor.l!eS F1·e1·c in F 1·ance pt1b,Jish-
ed }l Po1·tfolio of l'C'p1·odt1ction s of . 
• 
· Ho,va1·d Unive1·s ity ch r>ir \vill 
• join t he National Symph,ony for 
the season's fi nal J)·ai1· :0f sub -
Mizener Speaks: 
At· Burch Lecture · 
''The .i\.n1 e1·ican H e1·0 as Leatl1-
e1·-stocl\ing: He1ning'\vay's Nick 
.l\(l~1111s'' \Vas the top~c of t he 1_5th 
Annual Bu1·ch Men101·ia l ; lectu1·e , 
.~ i,1 e 11 by D1· .i\1·thu1· !M . Mizen e1· ~ la st F1·i ll ~1 y. 1 D1·. Mizene1·1 a fJI'O-
~·fCSSO I' o:f E ng·lish at Co1·n1ell U ni -
ve1·s ity and ,a \VelJ-knOWll Cl'i tic ,' 
i.-; t. he a t1t l1 01" of the biog1ta1Jhy of · 
F. Scott F itzge1·c1ld, ''Tl1 v Otlil'I' 
S ic/(' of I'a.1·ncl·ise." 
he1· painting·:.; entitled: I'ci11t11J·c.o..; ltlatlan1e Pierre-N,,e/ , 
Lo is A1a ilon Jo11es, J D3'7 -J9iil . In ternational Busine~s Corp.; sity or Punjab, Pakistan; and the 
In tall.;:ing· about flemi pg-..vay's 
''t1·ue v1 s1on of the Amc1·ican 
H e1·0,'' D1·. Mi zene1· said, it is 
nece.::.sa 1·y to sepa1·ate t he at1-
tl101·' s O\vn pt1blic i111a g)e f1·0111 
th at of his cha1·acte1·s. So111etin1es 
an at1tho1·s publi c im1age, knd th is 
.,,,a s especia.Jly t1·ue in Heming-
\Va~,'·s cas~, beco1nes inte1·t,vined 
and identified in the public con-
sciousness \Vith hi s work. The 
ni-ofessor f elt that this 'Yas par-
t icu•larlv unf ortt1nate in H~n1-
ingway's case becau se Her1ing-
way appears t~ have deliperately 
pro.iecterl a ''public imag~'' which 
H e1· wo1·ks al·e in the pe1·n1an en t R1·00J.;:lvn Mt1 se t1111, N. Y. C.: T11te1·ne1 tio n ~l ·F ::li 1· Galle1·y. Js .. 
coIIJ:t ion s of many n1uset1ms and . P al ai s ··National, Ha·it 1i; Ho''' ~11·d 111i1·, Tu1·l.;:cy. 
gall e1·ies ; th 11 Duncan PhillipS Unive1·sit:( Gall e1·y of·~Ai·t, Atlan- .In l !)G4 s l1 e \Vas awa1·cled th ~ 
Gallery, W ash ., D. C. ; 135th St .. t :i University; Barnett Aden Gal- D.iplon1e and Decoration de 
Publ ic Libra1·y, N. Y . C. ; Rosen- lery, W ashiqg'ton., D. C. ; G.alerie l'Ord!'e National " H onneur et 





(Continued on page 4, Qol 2) 
., 
• 
scription concerts on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, April 9 and 10 
1n Constitution Hall. In a pro-
gram planned espec i~ll y for Holy 
W eek , H o,vard Mitchell ,vi]] con-
duct the 150 voice choi1· an·d the 
orches t1·a in Verdi's Requiem. 
The conce1i. will open \\1itl1 the . 
Pau l Creston Sy111phony No. 3 . 
Subtitled ' 'Th1·ee Myste1·ies ,'' this · 
is a ~ymphonic t reatn1ent of 
events in t·he life of Jestis·. The 
t hree moven1ents are t itled The 
Nativity,, The C1·ucifixion and 
The Rest11·1·ection. The Nationa}'-
Sy1nphony has l'eCo!'ded ·this sym -
phony . on \Ve'S tn1ini ste l' Records. 
• 
Thi s \vill be the seco nd tirr1e tl1e 
Howa1·d Uni\1ersity choi1·, di1·ect- . , 
eel by Dea n Wa1·ne1· 11awson, has : 
J1e1·fo1·n1ed \v it h the National 
Symphony t hi s sea son. \Vhen the , 
choir sang- \v it h the 9rehestra 
last Decembe1· in Ree·thoven's 
. . 
Ninth Sym phony both performan-
ces ·,vere solcl out. Soloists for 
th~ V erdi Requiem \Vill be : Lois 
MarsTiall, sop rano; Beve1·Iy 
Wolff, nlezzo-soprano; J ohn Mc-
Collum, tenor; a n d Donald 
Gramm, b·aritone. 
Tickets priced • from $2 bo $4 
are on sale at 'all National S)'ln -
phony box offices; dow~1:town, 
1108 G St., N . W.; all Peoples 
Drug Stores; at 'the Disc . Shop; 
and a·t the C'ramton Auditorium 
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'l"BE HILLTOP . April 5, 1963 . 
• 
''THf; HALL SAGA'' • • The Gadfly's BuzZi ) F ea t ure E di t<>r • • Ma rch 26 , l~§3 • 
urio·us Case I · (Con ti n t1ed f1·0'1n JJ.age 1, Co,J. 4) • - H o\vard U n ive 1•si·t~1 
'' !\tt.endance ' at Ho,,· ~1rd 'Uni,·ers ity "is- a pri,•ilege . . In order ena citecl ~¢'01·e t he. fo1·th con1ing· electi ~n.s . E.ven n1·ay \V'h.o 1opp'Osed it Dea1· E d'.to1· : 




'' H illtop"' Ne,vspape1· 
1~il)' r· t•s t· r,· c~ Ilic rig:l11 , ;,111tl 1~11~ !'il111l1· r11 ~·c1M1·t~t!t' !'i 10 tl11• L"11i- otl1er . . te i·est y 11 u : _ 
,l'ers it)' the righ t , tp de i:iy admission •t1nd t.d .r equire the with- 'N one or this s ens e of 11rge11cy lVl ls comm11nicrlted to the Chair- •. -... 
'I I f t d I. · f rr· · · 1 >. · T l1e T1·inida cl Steel Band, \vhO t: r;:1''' a · c> an)' s u ent at. an )'- t.1me <>r an)' r e ;:1 son su 1c1ent to 1nan. J1c>''' e.\'er . ~a,·:1Ji~rly d
1
r aped o\·er t.he lect'urn, he 01nn:ounced to- . · 
'th e l''ii. i,·~ rS i t )' .' . . 'l\' arrd tl1e end of the meet.ing that no \~ote '''ould ' be taKen on tl1e <-ti·e studen ts at I-!o,vai·{l, \Vil! 
l -R11ll et~in . C'•IJege. of Libe r a l rc ,·is ions-des pite t l1 e fact tho1t th e LA SC had . ins tr11cied th::1t a p·la~· dtii··iiig intei·iiiiEs ion . tlt t he . 
' k I I d · J<:ng-inee1· nn cl A 1·cl1itects .c!1~1nce 1\rt s . l·lc> ,,·ard l ln i,·ers ity l !l (l :~ - 6.t ,·ote Ile t ;.1 en a nd t hat eaf et s an 11os t e r s had s imilarly ad,•ertis ed . ~ ./t1 s.tif';ving h is i·t1ling· 011 the l)asis of conve.1-sati-ons ,,·itl1 the Fi·iclaJ•, ~1ai·cli 29, at t·he W illa rd •i \ r u c• 11 g'1 t 1·1 1 o I <>tl1 f d d I d but s 1' t H. ot<:•l . . I t \\rill b 0 <·1 n n o11nced 't 
· · · r ~· .. · ( > ' ''are <ln ,,,.e • · a Office of,Stt1dent L lfe, he called .011 l\11·. ·Bonni\\'ell, ''' ho offe1·ecl t.}1e "' • 
• 
is· difficult for ihe t'''O t o J!'O f(1g·e the r . it i ~ n111 h· s afer to be no\·el intet'f)l'et <:t.tioii tli a.t a stlirlent vote \\'as otit of ot·(ie.i· \ inti! the th a·t t:in1e tha·t a 4!} 1·pn1· recor.d 
.feared t!1a n ·10 ,·ed ... F clr 10 ,·e is . he ld l1 y a S hain o obliga tion UCSOA firs t di sct1ssefl the i11atte1·. L\Vhe11 LASC l '1·e"asu,1·e1· To111 K ah11 t·J1e~· 'n1_ade, c~1lletl ''Ge·o1·r!'e·to'\'n 
'vhich m e n be in s 1r· h · 'b k h ~ ··i t th · Gi1·l'' is · on sale at the H o,vard 
'• ' • g .·e IS • is r~1 -en,,. e ne ,·e , 1_ s s etr pur- asl..:ed th~ C.hai1·111::1n if he SUJ)po1·ted this inte1·1)1·etation 1 the latte1· • 
P<>sE;; bu t fear is maint~ined iy a drec1d of , p).1 s hment ''' hi ~ l1 affi,1,11e~ that lie did. Then the 111eeti11 g· beCc1111e fa 1·ci('al. ' Unive1·sitJ' RooJ, sto1·e. ( I t ' ' ' ill be 
'ne ,•er fa 1'is ·· l :11.i, ~ ' on s.ale in 1·ecl)1·d sto1·es later.) 
· . !f ·~ . \ t· t i11 ~ Vice (-•resid ent l,hilip H11tt·hings s idled UJ> t o t he lccturn 
. I - ."i t·i· .1 !() ~f;. 11 · l1 !/1\1· 1 1 i ( 1 -1()9- 15 2 7) \ ;1ri.d1 ,,· h ~S l) f'r l•d int() the ('h a irm c1n·f't ear. 'l' he chair re ,•e r slecl it s rt11- A 11"ai·t of tl1e f)l'C Ceeds_ from 
• ~· · ing the f::ale of a'll ''Geo1·12:eto,vn Girl'' • ' I s so111eti111e·s hai~pens tl1a't is ne'''::i J)<:lJ1C- '; find::; itself invol\1:" tl · · , . 1 • 1 . · -; 
' ·'t t' . h' h t · h ' .1 Ir • ll ~t th "• t• ~ ' I • 111'. !\.a .1n t1e11 Jll()Ved t.1a:t . tl1e b<)ClJI 1·eco1n:11e11d po~tJlOI er11ent 1·eco1·ds \V i1l g·o tO\\ra1·ds a tuition 
in dsi ua t~nlsl '~IC 1°.llCI vlely 9 .st~~ Ll~JtOnt~~ a ~h· It· e~t: e it."
1111 e.~, cf' t!1 e .. \er t io11s ' t·11til t.he 1·e,·i::;io11s ha(! l1ecn co111p.leted ni he1·e schola 1 ·~l1ip f'tind fo1· a stl1clcnt ·· 
tl n es 1)e~1a y ·1n p·aJ" icu af· v sen i 1ve s1 tia 1t"lns ,.-i. e · ei11p a l'On to . • . . . · f T · 'd 1 b fle.nJ' tiny i·es.J)OnsibilitJ', a-ncl~ a.$ ~t '"'ei·e, to •• , , st~in'' is vei·~· 1 gi·e·~tt. <i11, t li.e .<:h~111· ti·e~tte(\. the g·ath e1'111g· to ct1i·10Lts d1spl~ .:Ys. 1t' titt31· si- 1·0111 1·1n1 fie, to e acl111ini1s'f.e1·"' H'O,,revc~, ,vhen the srtuation involves, as ,10 ie events ivh ich took, len<'e. his e)•e." g-lancu1g· n o,v and then at the clock . ._Jru1ally, K ahn ed by H o1vard U. 
11Iacc i11 · )1·e,,r H all basic stti ltle~t 1·ights ,,,.2 1ci1n not in g·ood con ... '.11°\·eci t.\iat ~h~ Qllestion b.e cal lee! .. Des.p ite ~ cleat· voie~ ·i'ote fa\ro1·- I hope that yot1 \vill p1·int t.h·is 
· · . ' ... ' . . ' h . Inh· t h e n1ot1on the P 1·es1de11t· h is to1·so 11111ply h·an<•1111~· <Jve1· the · f 1· · scµenl'e 1·e 1ect ot11· i· c~ J)Ons1l)1\1tv 1n the 111·t.e1·c~t of !.:!.'O·ocl nt1 ·lie· 1·e· r. . ' . ' · ·~~ "1' in 0·1·111a ion in yot1 r n e\VSJ>ape·r, 
latio iis. · • · , · - . :>ect11·!·11, s·a1p he \Vas t! n ce1·ta111 of th.e vote: \'l hen a h and vfte s~?''·ecl so _t hat the .sttldents , ,rill k n o'v 
.... /3 ~n favo1· of c<:1ll1n°· tl1e qt1 es~10 11 , Gill see111ed to lapse 111to a th at the 1·eco1·d is on sale. Thank 
So111e ,,·eeks'. <tgo the1·l' \\'a~ c111 ot1tl;1·ec1k of· v-;:111clali s~11 i11 D1·e,v , t1·ance. \ '\',hen he a'''?keland .the bocly voted fo i· the kah n 111otion, the ~~~611 vei·y 111uch. (Bv the \va y , the 
a 'l l \\rhirh 1·est1lted in the e\'(' 11tua1 SUSJ)CJ1s1on of eight 1·es'.de11t ... of f-'1·esi,Jent, t~• J)ically ·.i1111>·a1·tial, announced }J.aS'S~1ge of '' tihis 1·athe1· -. song' \\ras ,,,1·ittcn b\·· 111e.) 
. t.IJat <lo1·111 f1·0111 the uni\•e1·sity. \\' e 1·eceivecl, an<i a1·p still 1·eceiving, i111.p1·a1ctical 1i.1otion '. '' . s· . 
" . I Th . h . d 'I B . II h . d d . d. • , ineerely 
.1ette1·s acl· t1s inµ: t.he L'11ive1·sit~· ot' e11fo1·cirg <lisci!)lint• ty exa111p e, , . e r e upc>n, e re c<>g ntze J,' r . onn1,,·e , ''' c> ·procee c t o 1s- . ' 
f1f 11tilizing: theo1·ies of g-uilt bJ• a ssoc i;:1t !on, at1 fl ;)unish in .I!: stuclents c?t1fse gr(>pi~gl)' .u n t.~e d ef ect s c>f . th e n1otiorl :tlread)· pa, 8ed. \\' he 11 . J 11111a B. F o i·ake1· 
")fo1· ,,·ithh olclin .'?.· i11fo1·111 ~1ti c n. '.\1J Jn~· of . the cha1·g·c:; 111c1 c!C \»-ci·e ::o l\cthn called a P'•tnt of (•rder, he ,,·a s r11led out of orde1· b'1 th e t·hair . . 
· ex~1·c111e that ' ,\·e ,v C1·e not in(·lin dfi to t:.1!.:c the1'11. se1·io·u s ly since the~· Ka hn <ll>1>ea led the decis i(>n. Declining to ' r ecogni ze the ::;ppeal- J(o- De·a1· Si1·: ' . ' 
• 
,,.~ 11101·e i11 line ,,· ith adtiviti e~ ~1 :;socia'!erl ,,,. ith ag·encies like t.he he rt s i!t1 les had g c>ne out the ''' indo,,· a s an incon,·enience t (J the t·hair . 
H\.l.A..C t\1an ,,rjt }1 the 1Juneticnni11g· cJf' c1n c11!:.f.!.htel]ecl g·~·otl!) ::if -tl~l' {'i~i1 i1· t hrt>ate ned · tt1. ·h:.\\'C Ki.1~~' f'<1r<: il1l)' rt• 111f> ~ed ~~, th e se r-· I n <'0 '1'1 0!"!ti0n \\'ith its A 1~ n 1 1 ·al 
I t. 'I' th f I I I I t · t h r1 ·1 •1 t t Membership D1·iv·e, ·o.J 1"" ·H owa1·, ()( i lICa 01·s .. '"1. ter· i·ee o t 1e st1s.pC!l( e< st.tic e11 .. s c;:1111c o t e , 1 .• t-'/J gec1in .-;1 -a r 11~ ~. · '- • J - c " ~1n.1CI 111acl e e xte11.sive st:-1te111'e 11t:; . (\\·l1ic\1 ,,·c" hh,·e) \\·e l"ic~g·a11 ~\ :-:2•·in..; Bo11ni·\\1eli' conti11t1ell his 1·e111a1·kS., inc~1L1cling· the .e11olce 11101·sel l Tnive-t·sity R ti ·~~ ine·ss Oltih ,lililm'ni 
of ·inte1·v.ie,'\VS \\1it,h ~he. <l(l111~ 11i:-· !1"~~to. ~·~ corite· 1 · ne ~I. \·.e-i·y .l ittlP \\'t-•~ ~ai{ I t h;:1t ''tl1e UCS0.4. \\~ill not 111ee,t c1t the \\' hi111 of' st1,1c!.ent:''1 J ·)nio1· .Cl::1ss is s.o·oris·oi·in!Y Fl ''r,offee 311 d Con-
te u::; \\ rh1ch \ 10t1lt l 1n c!1c· c1 te ;thL1t tlie chc11·.u:es r11~.1(!J" 111 the let-tl'l's '''...:1 ·l! ... . , ".';•t.· 11 ·t ,:,tive Stokely Ca1·n1icl1ael i11te1·ve11erl to · .. 1·e11li 11cl fi l\'l 1·. Boni- versation ~ Se·ssion foy· a11 gt·~ du ­
in1 f~1ct on. 1·t1111 1·'. Tl1t~ · folJo,,1 in.b· is <I 1·e1)r1i·t of so.1th ii1fo1·111::1tion ~1-; '''<.1 11 tl1i1t t.\1e l !CSOA J1acl 11ot leg·ally 111<:•t i11 11io11ti1s. J{a~n· cha1·g·ec1 ating ~'f.:'"lioi·s ·of tll " ' Rus.:ne·!"-S D t•-
,.\\1(! \1ave l)ee 11 able to o~Jtain. ~ . · t1e rl1ai1· ,,·it'.1 ''clelil1e1·a.iely clilato1·~· t~1 c· tit·s'' ;1i111cd at JJl'~\•enti t1g· a nat-tment, ori 1\-f·ay 28, •a:t 8 :OD JJ .ni. 
·1·~'.:!· tl11·ee ~l!SJ1 2ll (l(,_•(I stlt_<!'entp \\'h() Cl1111(! 1~ ll;:; \'.'i~l1 tl1::;;1: SLJl'i~'S 
c1lL c:la1 111 ed tha t the;\' \\·e1·e 1nnoee11t; \\'l'I'e l)e111g· lll1Jl1StJ:i,· ti·eate~I; 
ha(! \)ecn ·g·i,·en no i·cal cl1a11c·e t!o clefc11!l the1nsCl\1 t>s ; h~td he.e11 ~h0\\'11 
i10 1·eal e'>"itl(~11t:e agait1 . .:t l1ie111; ·clll<i \\1ei·e be.in{!: l1s2cl ~1~ ex~11111)Jes to 
1·eSto1·e <iisci1)lir1e irl tll(' t!~ · lll. , ' l~he~· \\· ~·1·e l',xl1·en1cl~· 1·esen t.ft1l ~t::c! 
hntter. 
_/ , 
i n the Stt1dc.11t .A. ("ti\'ities P11ild ::-
,·ote 011 tlie 1·(•;·i:::ic1ns .. i\11 1~1·ot :>:;; ts \\·e1·p 1·t1 lecl OL1t of o:·<le1•. . ' 
\ \' l11_• n J:(>nn i\,·e ll f ini~:1ed , 't he (>r ,ie r s ,.t· the-cla~' ,, . l'~e ~10,·ed . ' l' he ing,. 
' ,:1·~r 1·s <'I' ! ht ct:1~·. a(·c•> 1·cl !11g tf, (;jJ J, ,,·e1·e- ,1<lj<1l1rnn1 e nt ~ .~\J~·a in I\: a hn Come out an cl :..t1t1l,01·t this ef-
f> rii; te-.; t ~ d . ,,.h<'retl !>c>r (; ill e x11lai n ed th a t . ·acc<>rding t o , '1U nive r s if)' furt \V ith :i,7·0111· Thl<'lnbe1·Shi1) ·and 
r 11le:-: · itnd r e;:!'11 l11ti(111s," th e r(l(J m harl tc> Ile ,·;.1 cate d ill 1 ;._to p.n1 .! en.iov an ente rt·aining- ~nd de-
K :1 ~ n t hen st a"t e<l hi s int.e nti''" tel b rjn,g: l1e fc•re tile nex t t•C) lln t·i l ni eet&- li!!htf11l everii n 'l" \Vith oi1 1· ''special 




'fl1e th1·ee ha\1 ce1·tair1 th ings1 in co·111 111 on: they ,,·ei·e f1·ie11tis, a11<l 
ad111 ittecl. to l1c1\·i11g })001· ave1·1:1g'c::;, v.1 <.1 ::;ti ng: t(JO 11111c}1 ti111e, 11laying' 
too 111t1ch })OOi, an(! 111~1!.;ing· too 1.11t1ch noi:-;c i11 the do1·111. 'l he1·e \\-et·c 
~1 !~0 ::;i 111 i!a1· iLies in the sto1·ie::; tt;Ie~' g·'a,·e. '1~ .be:i,• el1::1i111 to l1a\' e been 
ttJlt.! I>~'· J)e~111 Ca1·eJ· that theii· n~111e.s ··J1c.1(t l)een 111entio11ed'' 01· thc1t 
tl1e1·e \\1Cl.S• ··e,1 i(lence con11ecti n _g· L t 1e111'' \\ ' itl1 tl1e \1 c1nr.lali::;1~1 c.1nl~ 1::1sl.;eJ 
ii' they had iflfc>-1·n1atiol'). c· o1111e,ct~11 >'anyo ne else to tl1e ac:t.s .. .'\]] (le11ieti 
st1cl1 knO\\•lecig·e. One s·tu(lent clf~1 · 111ed to hc~·ve bee11 tolll , (>~1 th e De·~1n 
tllat lie \\1asn't sus11ectetl (Jf' b·ei1ng , 1·e ::; J)Onsil~  b11t tl1at h'e '''a ~ \.;11 r) \\'?l 
to i· \" 
• • 
• 
' life hut ~· 01· ::1n y ci,r!li~~ ecl c·o111111t1.11i~~··· . an·(! 11~e :1r · cn lrl :-:tt1f!e11ts 
~1ember,hip Co~111'ittee ~ .. 
Hol\'·ard TJnive1·sit~1 Bt1si- . 
JlC'SS \]1Jh A l11n1ni 
ter \1~1ve associati·o11 \vi t h se•1e 1· ~1 n 'f' Lhe ctcc:~::;t~ ci stt1<l e n ts .. · 
, "J' l1 e i1· next s.top ·acco1·cli11g· t 1 tl1e111 ,v:fis be1"01·e tl1~ di sti JJli11a 1· _,. 
(·0111111ittee. He1·e the~ cl;:ii111 to h
1
4've been 1asl..:ecl about tl1ei1· ''g·ang-
lt:.l"lci '' code:; of silence, ,tl1ei1· ~1ttitucie·:; ancl y,tltie::;, 1·e.g·a1·(ling do1·111 
life, g·i1·J:-:;, thri1· lo;~·alties to tl1e u ivei·sity ·µ s 01)1:osefl to thei1· g·1-0t:11, 
ari.d tl1ci1· c1Ca fie 111i t st<:1tu::; . . J.\cco 1· i11g· tO tl1 e111 , 1·cJ'e 1·e11ce ,,·a::; i11afle 
to e\rifle11.ce c~nnel'ting· the111 to d 1e· ,·a n (ia)i ::;111 l1t1t th.2y \\'ei·e n el.'Ci' 
sh0\'.11 this e\'Idence, ancl thu s l1a n0;.c:hc.tlll'1C to· 1·efute 1t. 011e. allee.e(l-1~· <tskecl t-0 lJe sho,,·n the ev id cn6 ag·ains't;ii111 a11U \\'as 1·cfe1·1·c·il ·t.o 
tl1c p~lssagc f1"0111 the bulletin (lU teci ... abo;1e':- Tl1e next step \Vas th (• 
lette 1· J~1·01n thei1· 1·espective J)e;_111. ;:1d\1 ising'~he111 of tl1ei1· :-;t1SJ)ension. 
'fhey clai1·11ed to b e i11 c!ot1bt a s 't ! .\\1 l1e.t,l1e1· "they '''ei·e bci11g pu11isl1 (· (I 
foµ· n ot J1a\1 ing info1·111;;1 tion, fo1· ei 1· attit(>l{l.e::;, 01· f9Jl playing ]ll)Ol. 
Whil e in the H illton offices they ' ere advised by Dean C•ai'ey that if 
th'e ~'. thot1g·!1~ they \\·e.1·e t1njt1.:;tll.y . ~t1ni. sl1 ec~ the~1 c.ot1lci. ~1sk that ' t\1e 
P res1clent 1·e·ope11 th c11· cits es. 111 1cat1ng· hat tl1!~ 111112:l1t be Ino1·e 
J'.1·uitrul ~han givi ng stat~1nen t 1 o t h e Hi /t ? ~J. · 
\·Ve \ve1·e, at this J)O in.t, Ull ( e1·sta11c!ib1y· skeptical as Jo t.he . clc-
!)endabilit:y of these statc111ents a!nd cleci(l ad to ch~ck then} \\•it)l the 
offic.i;1]s in the clo1~1n. One floo1· (1 1·ector \ ho '''is l1es, because of l1is 
J)Ositio11 a s an e111p1oyee of t~e U . ·ve1·sity, lo 1·en1ain anon Jri11ot1s , tol(i 
llS that he '''as doubtful as to \vhe he1· all the accusecl \ve1·e in facflin-
vol,,ed, and that an ihvestig·ation of the situation leading· to t h ( in-
ci~ents in the do1·n1 ,,·ould be mo: e ~el1)ft1l in· the long i·u11. 
' 
• \\Te 11ext spoke to J)eiltn Ca i ej~ . '''ho afte1· i·efei·1·ing us to the 
seL'tion f1·on1 the bulletin quoted a Ol'e, ga,re u s t l1 e follo,ving c:i.n s'' 'e1·s . 
Q: ~' /-/ 01.t· 1v<lS tl1s e1: i(lt11c(' c1gcti1 t.9 tli1.· .i;;t11.<lei1ts cn1r11;i/ecl?'' • 
,A:· ''No co1n11ic·11t. "'a.ff er <t 11ci1tJse '.411 i1tvestigatio11ivct.91ncicl1.~ . " 
Qf Do1i't yot1. tl1i11k, Si1·, t/1cit tli· accttsecz \stitcle11ts 111ig lit , licive beeii 
a.Zlowed to exa11ii1ie a·11d 1)nssil>l11 ~'llSwe1· t~e clia1·,qes agai1ist t~e1n?'' 
A :, '' I t lias 11.0t bee11 tlir 1)olic11 0 tl1e U ·11 ~v ei·sit11 to 1·e/ease tl{is 1'1·1,-
fo t·11tctf£n·r1 . TVe a1·e ct ."! co11,c1:.c·11erl c1/io11f t/1 ~ ~111 c•/j'(11·e o.t· tl1e. st11cle11t1-1 
s1.!.spe1icled as a.bo1tt tlie 01i~s iv/10 1·e still 11.ere.'' . 
Q :I s t l1e fi,tr1('8? of a sti1,de1it io ·e11lai1i i11 Sc liuol 11ot. il.epe1ide11.t. <J11 
tvJii(•f /ie1· 11.e i l iq £?i fact 11ia1·!.,; u7:) t i iva.lls .. . ?- '' . 
".1: /\Tot 11(·cessa·1·ily. I f .a st1{cld11~ sa1.v ot l1e1 .c/o tliat a.11cl 1·ef1isccl to 
re~Jo1·t · i t , fliat stll;de11t .. : (At ~1 i.~ 7Joi11t l <' re1·<'a<l t ~ie !J('an's an-
sive1· a11d ct.sliecl Jii11i to fi1i1sli tl1 e '8faf.('n1e11t . Tl.'e 11;e1·e n.ga111 refe1·1·cd I ~ . 
, to t /ie bi<lleti11.) 
Q M'e1·e a?iy o.f t11.e sl l!Cl<'1t ts S1.tS~l'1ic/C(l l1e'cc1
1
1i;c, tlie/J-l/.Vifl1elcl S'll;C/1"i11 · 
fo ·11t (ltio1i rat licr tha11 011 cvicle11 • cli1·ectly l'1$l..:i11g tlien1 to t lie <l'ecl? 
A: ~' l _1·e.fer yo11. to tlie JJfl SSnge i11i lie l1.i~lt' fi11 . '~ _ , 
I Dean · Oa r ey ·pqinted out th t there had , been 'r'; orted threats 
macle against a n y residen t of D1.1.1e,v \vho pl-o~'Wed th 1; dmin ist1·ati·on 
lvfth i tj f oi·mation. ' \ .~~ 
1 We" next sp6ke to DeR-n Mi. e1· ''' ho ,· aiit~1· refe t+i ng· 4'5 to tl1~ 
j>aSs·a ge in th·e bulleting i'fifo1·m ' i us t l1c1t t e Comniittee ~ Disci-
p1~ne 'vas a faculty committee I (as orp·ose to !an·: a·dminist1·atil'e 
~dy) a nd t·hat i~fo. 1·mation \\fe oug·h t coul onl y be·. h ad r 1·om . the 
cornn1 i ttee. . . .· 
• 
Asked about the question of .attitudes b ing suffki ent cau se for 
sttspension, the Dean , \.vhiJe not , swe1·i n J2: (Ii ·ectly, in d ica ted t.hat he 
kne'v of attitt1des which niacle tl}~ h-olde1·s ''u fit not onl\T fo1· do1·1n i-
. . I . 





\\·ho l1t1ng; tl1e11· ("]othe·s on tl1e i"'it 1·cet s1i:lc of' tl1e t!o 1·n1 to r 1·y. 
\\Te 11ext. ::;p·o..l,.::e to a 111e111t,e1· of' the Disc iµ ·linal'J' c·o 11~:~1ittec . Thi:-
][1Clj' \Vas v·e1·~· di stu1·bed at '. the opinions ex111·essecl in t:,,e lette'l'S 
1·et~ J·i~ecl. an~! to.lei u ;; th~1t th·e .Go1I11_11it'te~ had n.o 1·ese1·va i·o·11s al)oi.it 
the 1u st1ce of its 1·el·o1ne nclat1.ons i r> t.h1s 11c1 1· t1(·t1l<:1i· cc1s . S~e felt 
t\1at the f'V icle11ce \'.'~ls ove1·\\·}1e111i11J:·I:,1 con(·l t·sj\·e anci th1 t tlie stti-
<lents cot1ld n ot be :si n ce1 ·cl~· conf'useti alJ011t the cl1a1·g:e~ ct,!2,'Jlin:;t theJ11. 
She ::;aicl tl1at the Co111111ittee had ra1·efully alid tl1011.c·l1tfu iJ,, cons\cl-e1·-
ecl all in111'! icatio11 s a nd 111acle th ef1· 1·.ccco·111enclations acc~·clingly. It . 
,~-a~ n ot tl1e co111111ittec '.3 habit to ro nf1·ont on2 s tt1cl-ent ,,·ii.h ~lnothei·, 
<l·n·(i C'.~)eCi:-1\l~' in . thi..; c·:tse \':l1e 1·e !nt i111id ;tt io11 ~111 cl t}11·2ats \\' e1·e e\·i-
rl ent. ~hE" a l~o i·ulcd Ollt the Pf.!SS ibilitJ1 of ·111·ejt1clicc on ~he r><i1·t C'f 
t,J1e co111t11ittee si nce the 111e111be1·s did 11ot see tl1c e,·i(lence @1· hea1· the 
sha1·g-es until .it1st j)l'iOJ' {·o the he·::1ring-:s . It \Vas not, s h"e Srli{I , t he 
Co1n111itt<•e's polic~· to ni~1ke public lt:- eviclence. 
' 
Dea1·Si1·: 
The Ho\va~·r,J_ Unive1~s i'ty Bt1s·i-
ness Club -Alum n i i" prou rl to 
an n·du nce its T hi1·d i~nn11a1 .e-
lJnion f'al'lare•t , F1·irlav . .A .. i·i J_9, 
. . 
1 96,~. at the P·all Nfall Roon1 of 
the. Raleig-h 1-l otel. 12 and 
Perin ~ylvania Ave. , N. v..r. 
Th is gala event p1·omise1 tn be 
eve n .mo1·e st1cce,c;:..;ft1l anrl exciting 
tl1an last yea~·'s. Ci1·cle the date 
on .)'Otlr ''Calen clar of I1npo1·tan t 
F,vents,'' and co111e otit and enjoy 
th -~ festivities ,,rith tlS. 
rl,l1is is a f ;:tctuaJ tlnCI obiec·tive aCCOllD t of th·C~ \·e 1 ·sic 11 ,:; of the p~ 1·0-
d, J • • T ickets ma~r be secured• f1·om cce 1ng:s ~ls \Ve 1nanagc~d to obtain tl1em. \\ 'e cc1·tainlv clo no·t '''ish to 
· a n y member s of the Alumn i C.lub, 
• 
in1p,J~1 .tl1~1t it is ot1 1· hu.si ne·ss t.o . sit in judg·c1nent 01· fo1·1ih11late con-
_L. or .. f rom Mr. T1·v in Coker, Ticket , 
c.lus.ion s ~1hot1t th~ functio n in g ITT the Ad111ini ::::t1·~1tion 01· t1.e F aculty. Cha·i1man-, 526-1813. Rut the1·e t11·e <:tSJ)cr·ts of t.qis .ca:.;e \\1 hich :.1ffe::t the \\'e\fa ·c c>f eve1·,, . 
;.;tudent, ~tnll 0\vl1ic:h ('.J'V otit ·1·01· clc11·ificcltion · 
. . . 
! 
1. Withl1Llt hav·~n.c· seen the .e\rici~nce 01· tl1e cha1·g·es •\\'e a1·e ob- ~ 
viot1sly no·t ab'Ot1t to Jnal..:e a n y judge111ents a s to the g11·illt 01· in nD-
cenc<;> of the J)eOJ)le ·sus1Jende(l, and -..vithout intending· to cast ::1n\· 
fioi.:::JJt On tl1e si nce1·it~· of the co111111 · n1e111be{· to ' ' ' h o1n \\' e SJ)Ol.:~, 
\\'C !1t_1ve £\ J)~1tl1 olog·ic;:1J· sl\e})ticis111 ''s to tl1e v<:1IL1e of state11·:c11ts 
collected in seci·ecy, and in an cit ' sph~ere \vhe.1·e it \\'as obvio11slv 
cla nger ous NOT to hal'e information. co • 
Reirin ald \¥·a s l1ing-ton , 
P resident! 
J ayn e Lo\.ve , 
Vice P 1·es.1ident 
-
• 
The H£J..LTOP ' 
• • • 
2. \Ve are not S1:Jl'e just . \\'hat studen ts 1·ights are in t h is sitt1a-
ti·or.i. ·and a 1·e equ1a1ly sU 1·e th3.t the t h1·ee pe1·son s ' ' ' h o spoke to us had 
110 iclea of ''' l1at alte1·11ati,·es ·,,1e 1·e o-Pen to l-hen1. I t \Vas afte1· i:hei1· 
StlSJ)en'sion ''ra s ·.f'ait 0 ctcco1117;/f that t he)r \\1e1·e tolcl that ·theJ• co11ld 
r equest a reopeh ing of the c a se. Th e oth e.rs h ad a•l r eady left. t h e 
campt1s at th is tin1e. · . 
1 
r 
3. If t h e disciplin a 1·y committe~ does. not '' h old tt'.i itls' ' ~s \Ve 
w ei;-e t ol;l. w he n ?oes a s·tu~ent ~et t he .·oppo1·t1t ni ty to clefend; h im-
se l ~ aga inst s pec.1fi c ·acct1sa t 1-0n s 'and accu.se r s ? 
' . 4. A.~e st11dents a~tt1 ·a1 _ly susp ende·d becau·se . of '' a s;sociations'' 
anq ~ qt11te . t1 l} de 1~nd1ble i·elucta n ce to volun teer: inf o1·mation'' con -
. First Claee 




Editor-in < hi ef , . , . , .. , Michae l Thelwe ll 
Managing Editor ... , James E. Mc C61'1n on 
Bus iness Man ager ...... Edward Scandrett 
. EDITO RIAL STAFF -} 
News Edi tor , . , • , • , ... Melvin SchnapPer 
Fe<i ture Edi tor •. , . , · '· Mild red Pe1 t•way 
Cooy Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . Herbert Mitch•ll 
necting· so111cone else t 'o a ''c1·i111e' ' '! 
\Ye wo n de1· , also, if. t h e s.µspe n ded studen ts \Vere iJ fact pa r t 
of a .g:a~g ''rh ose :odes. ' ve1·e suffi.Cien tlyan ti-social as to junfit the1n 
f or . hfe in t h e U niversity,. and to m ake t h ei r p resence h,lere a n _im-
p·os1tior1 on other students, \Vi l! r etu 1·n ing these students hom e (pr e-
p1·esu111ably to tl1e envio1·11n1en t \Vh e i·e t h y \ve1·e i p t1 ·odt1c~cl t.o these' 
· values) t r ehabi_litJate then1 to _th e poin t 'vhere t h ey can be saf~ly r e-
ad1n1tte ? 01· 1s It se1·Io11sly Inte.nde·d that tl1e\' lvill be? ,1 
• • Wh~t is most dep1·essing to u s are the charges miade in the 
letter~. 1··Ve had , expected to be a ble to say definitely, a~ la ·result of 
s~ep.k1 ng to the ~e1·son s ato\re , th a t ch a 1·ges t h at the Adm•in ist1·ation 
or .D1·e\y ' 'ras tlSing· the st1sper.ided studepts as ''sc:apeg1oats'' to i·e-
st~i·e di.Scij)} ine in t h at hall, \ve1·e clea1·Iy u nfouriclecl. \\Te can not. SlaJ' 
Co lumnists, Staff Writers, Editol-ial Aut ... f" 
John Jones, Pat Scott. lrah ~'. Chari~ 
Shi r ley Rawlings, Stokely Ca~ichae\.. H 
rieffa Johnson, Trudy Hifl, Frank ami lton 
Denise Bushby, Charles Wilson, Li lit arlen• · 
Classified Edito r , , ..•••• , . , . Linda Tr i':!\ 
Photog raphy Ed itor , . , .. . , , Carl Bamett 
Staff Art; st , .•. . .. . .. .. , , Vince Sescoe 
Lib rar ia n ..• . .... , • , , , . . Stiei la Lamm i• 
Ci rculation Manager .. , .• , .. Clifton Stone 
Ci rculat ion • . . A lpha Phi Omega Service 
Fraternity 
Staff Secretary .. , .. , . . , . , , Yvonne ICelly 
. 1"'-'ed weekly, exc~ d urlnQ hqRdays 
and · final ex•aminatlon periods, bv the 
studenJs of Howard Un ivers ity , Wash lngtOR 
1. D. C. Second cla11 i.na llinq applicatlott 
pend ing •t the U. S. Post Office, Washlne-
t h IS. 
• • 
. W e bel ieve th a t t h eSe questio~ns need a n swei· ing·, a.nld : t hat the 
whole procedu re . of t h e diseipl in~ ry machine r y of ' t h e IU nivei-sjty 
ne~ds· to be clar ifie d for the s tude n t. The passag-e in ~lhe B ullet.ill 






ton, D. C. "· 
Ro.om 222, Student Center 
_DUpont 7-6100 , Ext, 285 
Opini on• expressed If] Lette'rs to the Editor 
and in sign ed columns and feature artlclu 
do not necessarily reflect the v iews of the I ed itors, 
~ole r~ores~ntat lve for natlonal advertising 
1rn the HILlTOP is the Na~onal Advertislnc 
Ser"Vice, 18 E. SOth Street, York, N. y 




































How ah or Discri • nation 
_ Medical School Grant 
-W orlis (Continued f1·on1 j1age ~,'Col. 1) AMA-ERF is t h e 1Medical E:duca- • 
ceive his cont1·ibution. C>tl1te1· con- , iion Loan· Gula1·antee, through / 
t1·ibt1tions a1·e ' appo1·tio~1 ed equal- \\rhic·h AM.~-ERF unde1·,V1·ites 
ly a1nong all U." S. n1edical lo\v-interest bank loans to n1edi-
• 
J t h J·acto1·. The v.'01·k of installing llositio, n of th~ pl11mber to i·ef use Lis · as t e 1·e are n1any \vay·s \ 
to s l.;:iii ct cat·, :so ai·e t h ci·e 11101.e . ucl1 J1iJlCS l\a cl been ~ts"sig·necl to plL1n1~in~ assig·n111e11ts 11nless 
h 
· abo1·e1-.S, b11t the i·eacti oTi of the plu,111q,e1·s a1·e g iven the ;job of in- ·scl1ools. Bec~111 e the l\fA ancl 'cal st11clents, inte·1·ns and l'esi - :. 
tec· ni(tiles fo1· cle11jri 11 g· 01· li111it- !J 
· ocal Plu111bel·s Union \Vas such stall ing utility piping: ' Vherc the In.Q ,job OJl ll01~tu nities fo1· Neg·1·oes ' 
h 
hat the \ Ten n'e1·i Con111any file cl union pl L1111 be1·s' th 1·ea t ove1· in-
t an c.leni;:1J of 111e.111be1·shi1) in a 
· I 11fai1· lallo1· cl1a1·!!cs_. Foi· leg·al side plu111bing· is non-existent, i1a1: t1ru 1:11· u11io11. \\'l1ile on~ v·a1·- .... 
- I · nd 111-ocedu '"l ieaso I · J like o·n buildin!!s const1·ucted by iaat 01· c111ot ie1· of denyi11g· _ 111e11·1- i·a. ." c ns, ''r.11c 1 • ..... 
bei·sliiii to 1\eg-i·oes Illtly . consti- · .1·e 11ot he1·e 1)e1·t111e11_t, hea1·1ngs no11-union cont1·acto1·s and street 
t11tc t l1e cl~l :jsi c·cll 111etliocl of c.reil~' -~ ~11esc c]1a1·g·es clid ·not co111- and Pigh\vay const1·uction. the 
· 111e1 t'I I - 0 t b '''01·!.;: is ass~gned to labo1·e1·s. Tl1e ing to Neg1·oes the · 0111)ortunit~· l 1ce Lin I ea1· y in co e1· f 
f 
.-J9u2. but the~r ha\re . been h eld P1u111be1·s Union's l)OSition is that 
01· UJJg1·ac.ling· tl1e111 sel\'es int·o tl1e the izta llation o.f non -111etallic 
........._ teadi,ly since tl1at elate so that, · -
skil\e(I ti.:itrles , the 11101·e sOJJl1i ;:;- t ·ithis tinie, tlie i·ecoi·d is in ex- 11ipe ~ ithin the ·1>1·01le1·ty l~ne is 
tic::lte c.J ancl siniste1· t\\'O-c.li 111e n - e s · of 7,000 llage.s of testinl.on~' exc;lusiv'cly to be pe1·fo1·111ed b 
- I 11lu111\je1·s . A i1igl1 official o 
s1on a. aJlJl1·oacl1 is not o~ly to ap111·oxin1ately 200 exhiJ)its 
, , . U n ited AssOciation of Jou1·ney-
ddny t h e Ne!!t'O .111 e111be1·s l1i · / but a e been subn1itted , -and 'alJ.out ~ nien .and Appren tices of the 
at t.hC sa. ·1e ti111e, to l)·1·0c1cle11 t he 00 \Vitnessei;; have been f1ea1·ci. ·p1 b' d p· F . f J -r I ''11 H ea1·ing;s; have quietly 't1 oateLI t1m ing· ~ln IJle i itt1ng In-
• o sco!l:I of · .iJ!11·iS'tl.icti?n of .sL1c: h i·e- 1, 11 one G·ovei·nilient H eat·in(» clu st1·y of the U11ited States and 
st1·1c1cl 111e111be1·sl1111 so t11at:: in- . 00111 to ariotlie·i· \Vi .th tenLii·~ C~l nac.la , . .c\FL-CIO, 11as desc1·ibed i·o~11:! a1· 111~1dc i11 .c11·cas in \\'1'1i"cl1 · this concept of ''''' i th in the p1·0-
·anging ft·oit, one · day ~to li1an~1 
Neg·1iJ cs 1 e:1ve, i11 f act, bec11 pe1·- eel.;:s in caci,:; ' ''taY. station. ,
1 
Jl~1·ty line'' as in cludi 11g all Pri-
fo1 "111 1ng· ,,·01·k "' A11c.I, i1·onically v~ite tl1·011e1·ty as well as Fede1·al 
enciugh, 1 tl1is }l1·ocess in\"0]\1es a ~t·;,!" r·11e~ Ofl" J1• 1~ ~ ·! Go\1e1·n111 en t p1·01le1·ty if the same 
do,vng1·::1cli11g, at ~ least to so111e i is no t OJlJn to the g·en e1·.al Jlt1blic. 
extent, <>f the skill s \vhich the 'l'he r ecord , in this case is ex- Aln109t one-half of the District 
i·cst1·ictivc u11ions a1·e so loud in i·e111ely inteirs tlng /101· an~;one of Colu111bi a ancl thousands of 
p1·oclai.11ai11g " 'hen othe1· as1Jects tudying the ~1·obllri1s of jQb op- f)CJL1~11·e 111iles in \ Tj1·g·inia and . 
of tllei 1· Ccono11)ic life. s tich as I 01·tt1nities fo1j ~Neg1·oes. Th~ . asc '.\1a1·ylhncl (Fo1·t M~Quantico 
\Vagc;; 0·1· Jiccnsi11g p1·0\·isio11s a1·e oe·s not in\1olVe any Jllu1nbing 01· Mc11·in'e Ba'se, Gorlda1·d Space 
conceli·necl. Thi s is l)eing· i:le111on- I i11c ''' 01·].;: inf'l ic.l c bL1ildings: Such Flig·h~ Crn te1·, etc.) a1·e thus 
st1·c1tec.I ci::lil\' by the tes ti111on\' ro1·l\ 011 ~ll t111ion .iobs h .. as l)ee;1 \\' itlii11 tl1e p1·61)e1··ty line clefined 
being- .Qii\'Cn ' i n ' ~ }lt·ot1·c1ctcd b1;t once(le<l to b~ t he \Vo1·].;: of tl1e b\1 tlie Unitecl Association of 
. un1Dt1 b licizeLI Hea1·ing cui·1·cntlv J IL1111bc1·s, ''' ho :c11·e ·in. this a1·ea, P·l·tt 111li,e1·s. Thu s, tl1e N,eg1·0 labo1·-
its constituen . s_oc iet_iCF,· c1ss11i-11e ,, den.ts. to l1e11) t.~~ 111 n1eet essentia1l 
all costs of a<l·1111n1ste1·1nr th~ Jlt'o- t1·a1n1ng and l1V1ng expenses . 
gra1n, none of the contributed The t•,·o other local n1edical 
lllOney_ is LISed _fo1·. expe11ses of sch.ools, Gco1·getO\Vn and Ge.01·ge 
collection and cl1st1·1but ~ on. \\'ashington Unive1·sities; also re- . 
Another inajor . p1·agram of ceived g1·ants. 
• 
• 
(A uthoi: of" I 11·as a Teen-age Divar.f", "The Al any 
1 • Loves of Dobie (;i/lis," etc.) 
• 
. ' I NOW YIDU CAN BE YOUNGER 
' TH.NN· SHE IS 
I t ie" s1·i cnt\fic fnctl t.h:it. gi!-1' rench r;i.noti~nn l niat.urity cn rlier 
. tl1:111 11<1~·:-:. l 1 ci1· t\11~ 1·r:1:-:011 /1·e~l1111 ;111 g11·l s :ti'{' 1·e l11 c.·t :111t, t<J 111~1ke 
1·0111:111ti<· :1lli:1~cs ·,'{itl1 f1·csl1111:1 11 \ ) o~·:-:, IJt1t it1F'tc~1cl c!1<lo;.:c 1ne11 
f1·0111 tl1c llJ)!lf' cl:lS$CS. . 
'), ,.l.l 1l!S tl1c~ 1· c:-:!11!'\>:\11. \ )o~·s :11·c left <l:1trlcss, n11(l 111:111.)' is tlic 
11ig\1t tl1 c c11ti 1·p f1·r:.:\1 111r111 <1<11·111 sol1s it self to :-if'CJ1. A11 e<t\1:1lljr 
111c)i:-:t :-:itL1:1tio11 cxir tis f1111 c111µ; 111)J)r1·-cl:1."'s Ai t·~ . . \\'itl1 111lJ)CJ'-ci:1ss 
· 111(~11 l1ci11µ: :-;11:11-,11cd llJ) liJ· f1·r :-;J1111:111 µ:i1·l~ 1 U10 11001· l:1clie!' of tl1e . 
11111101· (·l:.1 :-;:-; :11·e J '(•cl1~(·('ci to lll'('~t1·y, r11:111\e~s c\·e11.i11µ;:; of ::\ 1 011011-~ 
oJ_,. :111cl l1Cl1r1e JJC'1·1111111r11t s . . . 
It 11l c:1st1 1·c~ 111r .tr 1·c1Jo1·t tl1e1·e is :1 f.;(1l11tio11 fo1· t.J1i:.: 11101·l1id 
~it111rti<>l1 -. ir1llreci, ' ry \·r1··'' si1111l lc f.:o l11tio11. \\.liJ· clo11 ' t, t\1c t\\·o 
µ;!·r:1t ]1 ;1_\·r-tl!Jt µ;1·ot~11s- tl1e f1·rsl1111~l11 \)(l_\'f' :111cl tl1c ,ll]1J1('1'-Ciass 
, 
b,ein;: h r ld by t h e :'-lational J .abo-r ' hi te. Ott, the other hand, th e · ,.,. can lay pipe in the streets a'nd 
" R elations Ti on1··{1 cq11ce1·ning a ~ 1·ec1 })1·1::ctice in(lic~tes that the ' hig·h,v'1:1;i.,·s of cities, coL1ri.t.i~s, .and , 
.i1~1·is<li 9tio11;1] clis11t11te J1ct\vee11 11stall:1t1on of scl-n·1ta1·y se-..ve1·s, stl1tcs in this 1:11·ea, bt1t l1c cannot 
t\vo T . ~ cal U11ions ·11.·e1)1·csentin .!.!: · to1·111 {l1·ai11s, '''~1te1· lineS, c111(\ 1~1y ]Jil)C on tl1e st1·eets ancl high-
th0 l .:1ll o1·(' l'S and Plun1l1e1·s. c ~·~tin til~s. in J1t11)1ic ~ st1·eets ancl \\1ays of the United States Go\·-
g11;~- find sol:i ec ·'"Ith c:ich other? . _ . 
I 1·110, tl1<.' I't' Jf.:, ~r J"1 1rtl1111µ: ("fl :L11 :1gr c.l1f"fr1·cr1t1:1l, })11t t1l1:1t 1 crd 
nrJt 111:1ttc1·. '1':1\(r, f'<> 1· c'x:11111)lc, tl1c c:1~C uf 1\ll1c1·t f>:1;·so11 
;..iiµ::1f<)o:=.:. :111<1 }~ 11st:1 i:1 \ ' ,.0. · ' 
• 
' ~ I 1g·h1'1,ays 1s the \\'Ork of the la- cl'nn1"'1t. " Cl1~11·J.!·es ,,.-e1·e : fil ec\ el 1 ~' iii I 01·c 1·s . In this locale t his 111ea11s 
]fJ(iO llS· ,ll1e :\1 ·t l111 t.· \ Tcnn e 1· 0111- .Teg·i·o lciboi·ei·.-; . The. 'J.·ecoi·d 'dis- (Co ntinued next issue) 
pa11~~ '''lien a flisp11tre .. l1i;o].:; e oLit , l o~e> o:: a11 t1n1·e111itting ca1npaign ' . 
l)r>f \\"'e c11 tl1c J,abo1·e1·s a11c.l PlL111111- -::==============:::'' 01· .O\'CJ' t\\'Cnty ;..rea1·s to eXcl11de = ., 
c1· :-- ove1· the in st~llation of cc1·- l iJlclc1ye1·s. the job classificatio11 
• .~lbc1,t, l'ny,on ~:.1 i'l'rs li1n'1n in '""d and ~ra,·cl :it ' ':indcrbilt 
l~ 1-1 i \'('J':-;j t.\', \\·:\S \~:~1 JJ(i 11g :l Cl'O~S t\J(' c:l lll r1tlS OllC <lfl \', \\'Cl'l)j Ilg 




t:li11 1sanitai·j', s to1·111 , ancl SC\\·ei· f l1:ll)o1·e1·s ''' }10 ,ln;i.' Jli11es, f1·0111 1'11i.'i ''O fJf' tl /orrlti'l'' col~ 
pi11es i11 co11necti c11 \v!l11 a con- · t 11' h 1 ~ a 1n.Q" t cse : sa111p outs.icle 11111.11 is tlie 'irsl IJ<lrl of a 
st1·l1 ct i(111 jol) ~tt . .\nrJ·1·c\vs Ai1· t i·t· · b ·1 1' 
' /_ 
Fo1·c·~ B~t ;:.; e on \\'l1icl1 t.he Ve11ne1·L 1 1 I~ s on Linion 111 din.Q con- tr.vtJ-J><lrl nr.lit•ft:> on tl1e rncinl-
. .. . ti·t1c-t1011 an(l on Fede1·al Jlt'OJle1·- I 1 . . . i.. · • · · Co111P~l 11 ~1 \\' Cl S tl1e ge11 e1·ill con- ·es. . ~, · ' ist; 111111r<1tory 1>rnt~t1ces 








( ¥:"~ >/Z/'Z P'(y..~ · /'•,--!',~ ~' 1' ha t a fi ve-year app1·entico- IJ is tr.icl's B11iltlit\f! . Tratles 






i 1 . ' the 11ou i·ing anrl han cll ~ ng jfJr ol111 it>11 .~ 'rf>nS011.'i w ,isl1es to 
~.. HOLIDAYS f hot lead, kno,v!cdge of various • 
' 'r.#!' - l b' 1 · I d th re111<1111 n11:011.3'11·101ls. ,,,~ ·>.... rr:::::1·-~.· -::··n . \ I Lllll .1ng coc es in . an< a1·0Ltn e . . 
'f IN THE WORLD'S , · ~\' ashing-ton. D: . c_ area, t h e r.011tril111tio11s to 
I l ,.,· · ft ·- , i j h1·ead1ng ancl .io1n1ng of J11 eta1 
MOST Ex" ' TING CITY t: 11111. <ire i11vitetl. , ..,, .. _ 1ripe , and t>ther subjects >Yh,ich 
tl1is col· 
r i ' ~ -~ ~· 1 · ~"'~-"·ii~ 11d oubtecll>1 I·eci11i1·e school ing:, is · jyj .,..~ ... _:_.E . ..,,l-1!~ ",..;.. i%··' ot nec~ssa1·~1 .f?1· tl1~ installation ::;==============;;;;; 
.- ~ .. ,__ .. _ -~~-~-~ f outs 1cle l1t1l1ty J)111e, appea1·s 
.....,,. j\<l>, ·e·e& ;%<-.-. lJc ext1·e111ely clea1· f1·0111 t11e 
1eco1·c.l. l11 any event, the1·e can 
I ardl)• he any question that such. The world's 'most famous YM CA invites 
yo O to its special holiday programs. 
- , 
· , lJ;.1 cl\:g1·0 1.1ncl is not neces§a1·;i.1 for 
' 
tlean. comfortable and inexpen -
Si ve acc9mrnodations for .you11g 
mer1 and groups of all sizes are 
fvailab.le . 
jlates $2.75-$2.90 single; $440-
$4 ,50 do~ble. 
11 t • 
Write Residence Director for Folder 
' 
WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M~C.A. 1 
\:..: '••• 356 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave .) • 1 
New Yo rk, N. Y. Phone: OXford 5-5133 





' Need 60-70 men 
as cashiers at D. C. 
1€' 11n)o::tdin.Q· · ancl han cllin .f!.' of 
c on c1·rte pi11e, the utilization of 
, pick and s~ove'l to pr~pare a 
( itcl1 . ·the lo\\1 e1·i11g of J)ipe into ·a • 
< itr11, J)t1st1i µ: 9ne 1~i cce ~f }Ji~Je · 
into 1111othe1· piece of pipe, the 
11ixing: of ce 1e11t 01· s111·eading-
Gl1e c·e111e11t l)y lP.a s of a r·11bl)er 
kloverl hrinrl 01· ~ 11iPc1e of boa1rc.i, 
· 1 1~ o ~ \\'liich tasks thp Pi11111l) E' J'."l 
nion t1nctt1011sl~r Pj"oclai1n as 
'ithin tl1e plu111l1e1·s' skill s . 
' The blatant atteinpt of the 
11lun1bcrs to preclude Neg1·oes 
f1·0111 pi11e la;i.ri·ng jobs 'vhich they 






or part time work -. · 
-Stadium Parking Lots 
. ' For ft1rtlter i11 f or111atio11 
call NATIONAL PARK 
-
.. 




MASTEll OF SCIENCE 
' . DEGREE \vii h s pecializatio;,_ 





· SESSIONS BEGIN 
FE , UARY AND SEPTEMBER 
Co~L11·se ,"is dcsig·11ed to p1·epare 
g·1·adt1ate pha1·1111.1cists for po-
s itio11 s of i·es1lo11sibility and 
~ee:tde1·s~1i1J in 1nanage n1ent, 
111<.lI'.ket111g., se ll"1g and re-
, ~c1.1 1 ·;ch in phc11·111aceutical, cos-
n1ctic i:111d 1·clated indt1stries 
the \vholesaling- and retail-
g· of t}1e d1·ug· t1·c1de; in 
e 1l::11·ation fo1· teaching of 
J)}1a1·111acy administ1·ation; and 
il1 the adn1inistration of the 
hospital phar1nacy. 
. * 
Adniission fo,. matriculated 
g1·aditate st1tde1its is limited 
to t liose who possess B.S. 
i1i Plta'l'1,~acy deg1·ees . 
,,.----, Write or ii'litme for 






. . ·;: ... 




t.l 1~_~111)i11r fc1t·11·1 of ·~11~t:1ci:1 ' r>'f', ~l ~0.11.ic11· i11 ,,·icl~(' l' :111(l 1·nffin, ~ 
\\"l1c1 \ \ ': I " t:(1!!:111 !" 1~c.I l11 :1 \\"J'('t c l1 c<l l1f':11i 1i11tl1C 1111·!. 
' ~ \ ~· 11.\· cJ, 11t·t.\·(111 ~\' :t t t•\1 ,,·J1c1·c :':(1)11·1·c gc>i 11g, .\1(Jl! 111i11u1· J'OLI tl 1 ?' 1 -..........,, 
~ s:1itl Et1:-;t·:1c:i:1 11l'f'\'it lil.\' . ' 
• 1' T'111 :-ifl l'I',\', !i1cl,\· l '' .'-':ti<! :\l]J('J't 1');t>1Sl)ll :111cl ~ 1:11·tc' <l to ltl0\1C 
n11. l ~11t· :" lL1lrlf'r1\.\• !1 ~ ~ tO\l!)C'{l J :-:t1·11cl.;: Ii,\' :111 i11 :-;11i1·:1tirJ!I. '' T .:tfi,\·~'t 
, \1r ,.-;1itl, 1·t1ggi11g l1if f<it·r.\rllrk, ' 1cf,,11't tliiril\ 111 c f<11·,,·:1 1·tl, l"J t1t I 
).;:11£1\\' ,,·\1.\· ,\'Cllt'1·c 11:Yi:-:{'1·:1!l\c·. I t':" l1c.'c·:111;-;0 ,\ '011 e:t11't. µ;0t :1 cl:lte. 
\\frJJ, 1\c•itJ1r1· C:lll J.i :-:<1 \\'\J.>' <Jo11't \\'C t!:ttr C~IC]t ()tJ1r1·:! ' ' 
. ''~ll 1·0!.'· .'·011 .ic~t l ! ' ' c1·ic<l Et1~t:tci~1, !1 (Jl~i11g ,,·itl1 ~co1' ·11 t111o n 
his t1nv h<'acl and bod,-_ · 
''()J1·. I IE.110\\' 11 111 ,\·0'1111µ:r 1.' tJ1:111 .'·011 :1)·e, . (I _.\!l1rrt >:1,\·~ 011 1 
,.--- ''l>1 1t tl1:1t 1loe~11't ~1c:t 1 1 \\·c c:111 ' t fi11tl lot:-; ·of f' t111 tl1i11gs to (lo 
"'- togf't,J1r1·.' 1 • . 
' ' l ,ike \\'l1:1t? '' ~11r ns l\c<.l . . 
'' \\'e ll ,'' ~:1i( l 1\ll lt'1·t (>:1_\· .::::011. ' ',,·c co11l cl l>t1il<.l :1 S110,,·111n11.') 
' ' 1~ :1!1 !'' ~:1icl J:'.:t1:-;t:1r:i:1, µ;r:i11cli11g l_1c1·· tcetl1. 
1
' :\ll 1·ig\1t . t.l1c11, ' j ~:1ir l .. \.ll)c1·t l1:1Jrsq11, '',,·c cot1l<.l go_ cl0\\111 to 
t11e J1(Jll( I ;111cl f;:1tc1
1
.-.:0111c l1·egf.;.11 ~ · 
''Ugl1 !'' s:1icl Et1 :-;t.11ci:1, ~\-1t1<.lcle1·i11g l:i~ 1· e11ti1·c lc11gtl1. 
'' 1,1 (l\\' :1 IJ011 t. ~0111 , f~ t111-S\1ec1)-l"{1\1 t1 '?' ' ~t1gµ;c:-: tccl t\ l IJc1;t P~n. 
'' l "ot1 :1 1·r c:1 ll o\\',f µ;1·c.•c11, i'111c.l i111i11:1tt11·e," i-;:1icr E11st:1cit1 1 · ':111cl · . 
I \viii t11:111 !\ ~·ot1 to 1·c111(J\'C J'Ot11· 1111clc11agecl p1·csc11cc from 
·ITi ill(} CJ"CS.'' . I ' ' 
Sigl 1i11µ;, .:\ llJcr t ..... ~:1)'S011 liglitc(l a cigarette n11d stn1·tccl fl.\\'~ty. 
1 '~t:1y !' r c1·icd Ettst:1ci11 . 
l~ c s ta yed. 1 
" \\':is thut a i\1aqlbbro Cignrette yon just lighted? " she asked". 
. " \\' hut clsq_•" said Albert l'nyson. 
• 
''Tl1cnl yot1 ' ;.1 rc 1~ot i111111:1tt11·e !' ' sl1e excl~ti1ned, cl:1spi11g l1im 
to her cla ,·icle. "l)'or to sn1oke i\•!arlboros is the \'cry ' essence 
of \risdon1, the hqight of An1crican kno\\·-ho"" the incontrci- • 
\ ' ertible !lfOOf that you can tell gol~fron1 dross, right frt>m 
'''1·ong, fi11.c :1gccl t.ob:tccos fi:o111 11ale, ]) tlietic st1 lJ::;tit11tes . Al lJert 
Payso11, if )' OLt ,,·ill! s till 11:1\'C 111c, I a11 )' OL11·s !' ' 
" I "·ill," he e:ii~, ui1cl did, and today they· nrc ~nnrricd and 
r tin the scco11cl J1iggcst "·ickcr [1 11cl ruffia esta.l)lisl1111ent in 
Duluth, l\1inncsotu . ..._ · • 
1 . ' 
.- t @ l OO:l t\fax Sliulrna o 
. 1 * * * · 
Fresli man, soplzomore,junior, sepior-all classes, ages, types, 
' and conditions-will en.joy mild, ricli, lill er-tiP 1'1arlboro-










































.rLibrary Cont~st ·underway 
. Brinl{.ley t. ''I'' ouse\. \ Thirteen S' uden ts £n ter • ' T hi rteen stndents fro11 the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts• h•ve r~gi s­
In tercd for the secon d annual rer· 
. n1ay 6e obtai ned f1·0111 Mi ss 1>01·0-
l it ~· J\1.e l vi 11 . Scl1r1 ~11l llt' r 7f <;:;. of the ·, p~·og1·a1~!1TIVig· is en-
''0 ~ , cio ,ca:111e in, .s i't·,'' ,,.38 t he t11·tain111~nt an~ 259',/J'·foi· ne~,·s 
greeting- that I received as I \vas and l>ubl!c affairs, Alth'Ough 1 V 
• • 
u sh e1•ed i11to t11 e lobby of the · isl stil l an insult to the A 111e1·ican 
Inte 1·nation a1 House ·a t 1825 "R ]) ~011le , it has i1111)1·oved g1·eatly.J' 
St. , N. \\I. by one of the studen;ts ClluC1-"Yes, the Pr~ident did 
Ji,·ing the1·e. My g 1·eete1· \Vas a lie on ce1·tain points.G· HiS fi1·st 
B1·itis\1e1· - ''vedd ~· B1·otis}1." I · dt1ty is to Jli·otect thq~ .t\.111 e 1 ·i can 
had h cen invited to . ''s111l'' the1·c peO}lle a11d . i-f.' !1e n111s \:J lie to do 
and t h e 11 h ea1· a rt acld1·ess f1·0111 this, fin e . f kno\V I "\vould . I n 
t he .[?Lies t of tl1e evening, D::1vid fac t, Kennedy did not have to 
'R1·inl.;:lc,\1 , jot11·11alist and TV COlll- l'eveal the pXctu1 .. es P1and h is 
• 
meth·ods in i:etting· theni. 
espionag·e, you do \vhateve1· 
can get away \vith.'' , 
. 
you sonal lib1·a.1·y contest 'sponso1·ed 
by Founders' Library. Four sen-. 
i-01·s , fou1· jtJniots , fo~1·, sopho·· 
11101·es, and one f1·esh1nan co111-The '' l '' H o use l1as nlany soti a l 
and cultu1·a1"' a c tivities. T ea 15 pose the g1·oup that has co111-
se.i·,,ed evet'J' St1n cia~' f1 ·0111 -2. tg· 4, pleted the fi1·st 1·eqt1i uen1ent of 
1·eco1·cl dance~ a1·e hel d t\\'Jce ~l '" the contest and ha,-,e to, as, a 
111ont l1 and 111an:-,r tlectt11·e1-s co111e ·nex t step. st1brl1it annot.ated 
every • nion th . All Ho,Yard . stu,- Lib.Jiog·i-aphies of their' -personal 
.dent:; a1·e in\1ited to ca ll M1·:; . lib1·a1· ies bJ' \Vednesday; Ap1·i l 17, 
Becke r at A Danis 2-4007 fo1· -191>~ . .Richard J,. Bradley, Anjean 
111o :·e i11fo1·111a tio?1. Ca1·te1·, An11e D1·e\v, and Ivan D. 
111c11t11to1·. He;'\'i<.lS one of a se1·ies ' g ' ~:. g;qest s peake1s in vited 111 onth- . Mizener On Hemingway: J-Ian1111on d a1·e the senio1· e n-.,t 1·a11ts : \\1 h o n1ay qualify fo1· the 
11;:1tiori ;-1 J lib1·~11·~1 contest f3 JJon so1·-
e<l by t he Book of the Month 
Club .. the Saturday Rer;.ie\v, and 
t11e \\70111 e n's National Book A s-
'l'hE International Hou se is tl\c 
onl y es talJlishi11en t of its l.;:i 11(! in 
Wa sl1ing·ton . It ho11ses 30 s t11-
• 
d e n t~ ; s ix a1·e A111 e1·ica_n. :I t is 
b c.1sc<l 011 t l1 c ol<.l Q t1ake1· t1·:01cli-
tion t h a t ~· ou can 011ly l.;:110\v JlCO-
Jlle \\' h e11 you live \Vitl1 t h c111 . 
• 
.1.\ftc1· e~1ti11g·, a l l of t he stµ-
d ents a cliot11·ned to the loung-e 
. ' 
'''l1e1·e 1\'I1·. B1·inkley beg·a11 l1is 
tall.;: b'.\' ad<l1·ess ing t l1 e fo1·e ig11 
stud~n ts there. 
'
1 A.1-..1e1·ic,1 11s a1·e tl1e -111os t self-
ci·it.it4a] 11e6J)]e ·i n .t h e \\10-1·l cl,'' lhe 
• \1e ::ram . '' I t . h}l S .beco111e a11 ----Q l).:-; c> s -
f <;ontin ued fron1 pag·e 1,~0ol. 4) 
\~. c.1s 1~ossib ly ''t11e \\101·se ~o ncelved 
o( ~11 l1i s c 1·acte-1·s ~d \Vas a 
~ 1 . J) i·ody utt·ag,-e on 11s 
t 1·ue v1 s 1o n the .L\'\11e1·ic~1 11 
l1c1·0.'' ~ . .. ;) 
])1·. l\1i zenc 1· i·cjecte~the no-
'! . 
-tion that H~111ing\vay~ he1·oes 
\V e1·e one clin1e 11s.Jo nal s i;:nple n1e 11 
• • f<c1 sc ina tect 1i\;;e t h ei1· c1·~at<>1· \vitl1 
, I 
'v'iole 11 ce, anil that He111ing\vay 
\J <c1s con . .;0 11 L1 entl~· ''a bo1>1·i sh in-
1 · · · t ,; Th t . h. ~.;f llSttl\'C . \Vl'I el· . , C;W ;~·1·a.}) JC 
ri6s r1·i1ltions of violend:} i·n h is 
\Joi·].;: \\rei·e ])O)tn ot1t o~J a tlee11 
'" . 11 )01·c\l out1·ag·e (at the b i·ut a lity), 
~1 J1li ' ' 'e1·e 1·e~1·ed \\1 ith l:\;·111atte1·-
of.fact clarit)' of P?.)'Ception 
\v·hich \\'<ts. not ·111e<-1nt to~1ini111ize 
l;::; 
the tc1·1·01! of t l1e· e.X ])e 1· ~ / 11ce . but 
' 
" t he lii sc i11linec! cl<-11·it~1 tj Jle1·cep-
t 011 1'b.ec·o111es fo1· the i1 al'1·ato1· a 
. ' 
• 
by 1lr . J ohn Lovell, Jr., of the 
depa1·t 111cnt of Engli sh at HO\\.' -
a1·<l \vl1 0 in t 1·odt1ce<l the s 1Jeake1·. 
• 
A fte1· t h.e lectt11·e t \1 e 1·e \Vas a 1·e-
CCJ)tion ;1t \\1}1ich l }1·. Mizenei· an -
S\\' C' t'e<l q11es tion s f1·0111 stt1den ts 
a11ll fa ct1lty 111e111be1·s . · 
'l'hc -gt11·c l1 l ..... ect11 1·e se1·ies \ \1 <-15 
established to honor the n1e1nory 
ol' P1·ofesso 1· Cha1·le~ Ea ton 
Burch for1ner head of the depart-
111cn t of Eng·lish ftt H o\va1·cl. 
soc iation . ' 
• 
· A111~1J.;:o N. K .. L\h'ag:l1mtu, f!elen 
L. 1-I oll ing·shcd , ])c.1nie·l T. \\7hitc, 
and1 M cJ,·i n · Schna1Jpe~· a1·e t h e 
.i11nio1· e nt1·a11ts; ~ohn 1 \ ·\ ' . K e1·1·, 
Sond1·U Kin cle 1·. F1·ank N . Scht1-
be1·t, an(f Shi 1 ·le~1 Ra\\''lins , soph o-
11101·es , and \ \Tilbu 1· Bake1·, the 
10 11 ~ f1·esh111an. Fu1·the1· i11fo1·-
111f1tio11 ronce1·n111.g- the contest 
Classified Ads 
FOUND • 
Leona we found your pack<1ge. Call us at 
ihis numbe r 232c0484. ' ' 
Salah A. Yousif 
We have books, gloves, 'a trenchcoat, glass-
es a11d Keys. Pleas e claim your lost articles. 
Alpha Phi Omega Office 




Jt,I• Wi1111 e d 
W illi11µ; 10 <lo 
f'o1· 1l1e S llllllllC I' . 
M11 !!i l 111,;.1kc c n o 11l!l1 to p :1y 
Cull VonL I~U . 4-5152. 
NOTICE 
l10 11es t. 
t11i t io n . 
• • 
?- here wi ll be no meC!ting i'of the folk 
}inging. club Mon. March 8, 1963 " The next 
meeting will be the first Monday afte r 
the holiday which w ill be a Pan-African 
gathering where songs and d ances of var· 
ioUs African countri es will be taught . Al l 
are invited. 
t hy McAllis ter or Mi ss Will ie 
\\7h ite , \Vho. a1·e, alon g· \vitH . Dr. 
No1·111an Stevens, acting Di1·ector 
of Libµ.i:ies, the judges o~ t he 
local contest f1·0'1n Fotlnde 1·s L i-
b1·a1·j.•, 
Facu lty j udges \viii be; Dr. 
Lettie J . Au stin, Englis h de· 
}Ja1·tment; D1·. \ \ ' i1fian1 .4.. :B~n-
n e 1·, 11hi loso1)i1J1 depa1·t111ent; D1·. 
Harold 0 . Le,vis, hi story depart· 
111e nt ;" D1· . Max l\!I eenes, 'physcho-
log·y ·dera1·tn1enU; and D1·. Ivan .. 
Ta ylor, _E ng-Jish depar tn1ent: Stu-
dent judges include Mich ael · 
TheJ,veJt, Editor of the H i ll top, . 
Verrnfn . Gill, Presiden t of t he 
L. A. Student Counci l, a nd Kath-
e1·ine C1·owe .. P1·esident ·of t he 
• • 
A ss·ocic.1 tion . of Wo111en Stude11ts. 
• I . . 
lloyal· Society 
Me1·ite' ' .au · g1·.ade cle ~'Cl1e\' ie1·'~ 
by the g·o\•~1· n1nen t of Ha i ~J fo1· . 
h e1· achieven1e11t in a1·t~ \\7itl ':J th is 
JO .'i:tll! i\\Ol{S UUllt-t) UO }.? S l': 1\\ .l J U Ot( 
he1· ''Pc.1intings of H aiti'' ·ab tl1e 
Pa11 A111e1·ican Union i11 \\f a s l1-
ington, ]). C. . • ~ 
" . 
The Tioyal Society of .'\1·l .~ i ~ 
' on e of the oldest 01·g'a11i; ~a l io· 11S 
of i ts J;;i .I"\(i in the \Voi·lcl. It 1 '\\·as 
fo11ncle<l in G1·cat R1·i tc1 in in 170.J., 
fo1· the Jlu 1·p ose of 1't\1e en co11 1· -
ag·e111e nt of a1·ts''. In tl1 eQea1· 
1762 the s~c ietv consisted . f a 
1ne 111be 1·sl1 i1) of ·1110 1·e than ·..,_..,500. 
Incl 11 cl e el ai11ong its 111en1 be1·ef:!~'v e1·e 
s uc h fa111ot1s 111en as H o1·ac •. :"fN al-
. ,,,, . 
pole, Th o111as Ch1p1)en·cJa le;;.~: S 11· I; ' 




si<);l \\'itl1 ti s . In· evet'J' p<lj1 c 1~ ::~n<I 
111t1 ~·~t;:i 11 e, a1·ticle ~ i~1ay l1<-' i'ot1n il 
co.ntC:'1·11ing· 011e thi 11J2: - \ \ ' l1i:1ti's 
,,-1·on g· \\'itl1 Lt :-; '?'. ' He _ 11cltle cl t ha t 
1·et·e 11tl~· tl1e I~ 1· itjsh fo1· lc1cl.;: of 
~1 n~1;J1ing· brid t {) sa~' about l!lS 
(t}1 (1t '''e h::t\' e11"t s ::1i<l ot1 1·selvcs, 
t\1 ~1 t :i s) \1:t\1e tal\ f' 1: to hein~· S(' ];f -
c1·itiC::tl ~::1 h ealtl1;: s !g·11. Un-
til i·ecent l ~·. it. \\·as i111poss 7bl c t o 
fin e! ;1n c1 1·tit'lc .in ;1 \\'e s te ~· 11 
Et11·opc~1n 11C\\1 :o:Jl3J)€ J' that ,,~a s 
fav orable to lhe U. S. Jn n1an y 
co11nt1·ie:-< , J) c1 ti c t~ l a1·l~, in Sot1 f l1 
An1e riea and the Middle East. it 
has bcco111e <t lJol itical cxp edie1.1c)1 
fo1· the J)Oli tici;_1n ?; to \rocife1·011 sl ~: 
11 i·itt1c1l • of s ta4ilizing· ~ont1·ol." 
t"qc1·tain g·cnq1·a] qualities1.,\\1e1·r en-
11l1111l1e·1·;:1tcll a s being: a ~ { 11a1·t of 
t ~1e 11101·<-11 fil)l'e of all o~ " .iJe111i11g-
18 scale sl ide ru le and case S 10.00~ Norvel 
Cason - 123 Carve r Hall HO 2-9816 between 
6 p.m. and 10 p.m, 
• LOST 
21 Jewel Green Rir1g December stone lost 
in Tempo A. If found return to Office of 
Studen t life. Student Center. 
• 
Any one in te rested 1n 101n1ng the Classics 
Club, Please con tact Frank HaJ11ilton in the 
Hilltop Off1:e . 
son. The Charter of Inco1··vora-
t ion fo1· t h e Society ,,·a s g1·ant,ed • .. 
by Queen Victoria in 1847, nka1'ly ·~ · 
a h t1nd1·ecl Jrea 1·s afte1· its fdund-
(]€'11 0\lnce tl1e U. S. 
' \ \t t1y 1s he 1·0C's. Tl1 ese cha1·actc1·s l~o l l o \\1 i11g· his a< ltl ~ess , t h.c J·c \\fet·c 111 ~11.];;erl lly ct 1~ei·tain stoi-
\\IC.l '-' ~l IJliestioning· J)e1·io c\ <l t11·ing · . II 1 .b.t ' ' · · d . . . · . c s111 · (\ ex 11 I a g·1·t 11n e1· 
''' l11 cl1 ~ \ 1·. B1·1nl.;le.\1, r:a\·<.~ J11s ' 
~ J) i t1i.0 11 ~\})o lit t11e follo\\t in~:· ttJ\l · ]J ·essu1·e'' t~'pi fi eti b~1 -:;• e111ing·-
1cS : \\ay's favo1·ite 11l11·ase ' ' 1~\eh,av i n g· 
• 
1
' ell" ; they all exhibited ·~ "puri · F' 1J1·.e i,q J1 A i</- ··\Ve }1 avc i11ad<.' , . 111 arr~r :o:tti\l i(l J)illncle i· s ti·;-•iilg· to t:r of declication'' .to 5011~ a ct1v1-(lo lrJo 111 11,.,1 fo i· f( 1,, 111<tl lJJ 10 9 .ti· 01· . co{le of' conduct, a f~ all e n-
cil11·e i so111e \\' a\· ''a 111 J1ne11t of 
q11 icl.;l 11. Tt . 11111 s t l)e 1·cr'!l C!lll)e1·e<l t $sting.'' e·111ing·~\'ay's n e1·oes, i11 
ho,,·e ,· e1· . tl1at ,,.e \\·e·1·e t 11e fi1·st cl i1·ect con ·ast to t11e ""'non-he-
c011n t1·~- to lctunc·l1 <-1 JJ1·og· 1·~1f11 of 
- 1·ocs'' in hi ''' 01·!.;;s , f'o1·riJ~d ani11 -
for·eign c1icl ~111 cl of co111·s e. t l1e1·;• rJ1·0 '11p o.1 c< 111·c1gc , all il-\ttai n i11g 
cc1 11 l) C' 11~0 tlen~·ing thc1t \\' e ·oft,e 11 
"the difficul acceptancl ·of true a tt~\<·\1 :-- t1·ing·$. F o1·ei.g·n .A..i cl 111ig·l1 ~ . _ ,, 
11 1>1·e::;s t11·es of 1·rr1l expe1·1 ce. te1·111i11<1te s]O\\' ly i11 t h e ,fo1· :;;cea ) c The lectu1·e '''as p1·e:{ e d ove1· 
ft1tu1·e. Tl1 p 1:i.!.!·ht '''. iri r.:,' elc111~nt M •. 
Jarn es Turner, TU 2·1425 
• 
Te11nis. Racket and records: ' 'Messiah'' by 
Bernstein and Nina Simone at Town Hall'' 
Pl ease call Linda HU1 3-9728 
' HELP WANTED 
Guitar teacher wanted to g ive group les· 
sons ,on campus.' Salary and hour~ to be 
arranged. Cal l ~ i ki Cunningham 2nd floo r 
Wheatl ey. ~ 
• 
• All interested in h't lping Nathanie l ~night ' 
in his campaign for Pres ident of the- Stu-
dent Council, leave name telephone and . 
address in Box 261 Cook, o r 552 Drew, or 
• • Box 58 Quad. d 
• 
The Knight for President Committee' 
• i11 t h is ; co 1ntl')' tise~ cl eceJJt )Oll 'Q 
a 11 (l f;;1ls1C'l1 ocl to .-;to11 .f o1·ei,!2;n <.1i11. ==,,,,,.,---~,.,.--
• • 
.T:S:~~~: <:::. ' 
1'he Gallo1 P ol ls (for \\'hat t hey 
11 i· e ·\,·01·th in tlicat e th::lt .f1·0.i11 
7.i to gor~ of t h e l)e o11·1e a1·e ~11 
f 1ct\·0 1· of its contint1a11 cr ." 
1Ve1i'8 1·1fl 11 i /Jlllo ti1 i 1 -11 Tl1 c 1·e i:-i 
no n101·e ne\\'S J11ani1)ulation than · 
bef~rc. ~f th o furor is being 
i·ais ed b~r Re1)11blic·ans fo1· ]Jo1iti-
cal ptl l' Jl Oscs . In · fact, \\'C \vho 
ha,,e been i11 V\Ta shington fo1· a 
1ong- ti111e, find th?t n e \•e1; \\1 ~1 s' 1n-
.fo1·matio11 so eas~T lo g-e t .'' 
T ('l c•v i.'> io11-'' T ele\' is io11 by its 
nalt11·c is g ea1·ed fo1· t l1e 111asses . , 
' 
'iOTE • 
1'i11c_• l-'11J,li1· R e l<-!lill 11 :;;;. d t'"p 11 rl -
111e 11I <•I' M11l1<:1111111e,I'"' Mo!"qtr e 
No. 4 011111011n1·e~ 111e fortl1 l'o111i!"'g ~ 
}('("t11re by Dr·. L o 11nie _X. C r o:ois, 
1•l1 1.1i r11111n p f tl te 111c1 tl1 e 111 ~1ti 1·~ tie· 
p t1rl''111 e 111, 1:\tl.11nlc1 Uni\•e r s.i t y,' 0 11 
T 11 c_,:;;(l<1,·, . \pr1I 9 111 , 11t 7:00 p .u1 . 
D r. C ross wi ll J,e ::;11c !'il !0 p e11ker 
i.1t 0ll1t~ Mu,.01111n1etl. _Sp e;iks prcse11-l<1t 1on ~1w11.rd . . 1 
• 
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The Am erica11 Che'mical Soc*ty. Student 
affiliare Chapte r w!sl1es to sk a ll m_em-
bers who have not yet mad reseva t1ons 
for the reg:onal conclave at Dunba,ton 
Coll ege on April 27, to p jease C"ontact 
Louis Kirschenbaµm - LA 6-2840j before April 
10. 
·Anyon~ inte rested l in w or1t ing w ith the ' 
Un ivers ity -wide Socio logy Project tutoring 
or doing related volunteer work. please 
contact Linda Trice, Box 5B Quad o r Mr. 
Peter Mosher 797-1670 between 9 a. m . 
and S p.m . 
" Weigh ts-240 lbs of w eigh.ts , Barbe ll, 2 
dumbells boot , neck.strap a~ weight-lift -







• 1 n~ • 
a . I 
1'he a1·ti s t is ct11·1·e ntl'y hc1 v1 11 g· a 
one-111a.fl sh o\v of hc1· piaintings at 






Be en "A" 




for the letest 
in-smert cem-
pus. epperel •• 
with prices to 











1128 Seventh St., N.W.' 
· NO. 7-5898 
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Tribute Paid To HU&:Poets Law School And Home ~c. epartment 
At Program In Ira Al ; riqge Show Etiquette For Professio al · l\ien 
' "\ ' . . 
1,,. )-[ e 11ri f' tla .Jol111so11 he 1·e\vrote f1·om · ··~lourttee Ct1ll~n':-; On •F1·i·day, M·a~1·c·h 2!), 1-963 , at J: ~-' . 
. ~ · ac.iaJ)tation of 11fu 1·iriides" 11i~1y, 8 :00 JJ.111., in tl1e ne•\'' H o1112 Eco-The late ountee C1~l''."'·1 ,..,. i .. ntc J 1 .q 
min L!te;; J)efo1·e. ·v . he p·oet1')' 1·e1;td- non1ics Audito1·it1111, ·th e L ·.<l1\r ''Yrt '~do / ·11ta1{)cf r1t tlt is_ (111·· r·111~ . r· 
tl1i11r1: 7'11 ?17r1!1e ct 1i1ic t.l1 <1 : /1 r1 -· •l 111g \\1as to beginf ; In the )) 1·og·1·a111 ~c·hool 1 llnd tl1e depa1·t111e11t l~ f 
hi<l J1 i1 11 .~i1l,r1':· Jn _I 1·a .'\](l1·idg.'e :t,sC'l f ])o{lson {lta111atically 1·eaci l1 0111e econo111ics µ1·es 2n tecl a J)l '"O-




aska ' night in. thi·ibfltte B~o t h e/ J e . ..;L1s'' <:tn<.I ''Go f> .i\t.?1s\\'e1· t'.) J e- !'iocial eti()tlette neces~a1·)1 fo 1· a 
ac 11oet-<:1 n1g· t 01· ef/On < . , , ·· 
1//.? n/ 1 1c· .~. h.?1 · .. ~he!Clf7,'~I of 119\' ' SUS. ~,. S UCCC~Sfttl JJ !' O _fe~s i one:1 ] 111 a~. 
b ~ · N oes ' F'ot11· info1·111ative e:1.ncl J1-t111101··ou:::; poe1ns _ \. ·t111e 1·1can . e}~·1 · . l' I \ 1 f t d t 
· at1 e.sey, ur·111e1: -s ti er1 
• · skits ' \vei·e p1·esentecl. ot1b,lining 
On tl1e Stage \''e 1·e ne,.,. JlDets, 
Ho\\'ai·cl stu~l ents, g·1"a(!t1::1t :.:s. ::1nd 
teaelrt e1·.:; . T~t·1·e \\· e1 ·e P1·of~s . .-(J 1· 
Ste 1·ling· .~_ . B1·0 \,·n, P·e1·c~· , .J oh11 -
.-;t,on c:,;1·! G~11· ci ne1 · , Q\\1en lJ o(l."on . 
. ' . ' 
\\1al te,1 · !)ep .. :_:~1-·: 111. Pat1] \ 1 e . .;ey·, 
of J a1nes \•Veldoti Johnson at Fi sk \' the p1·opc1· ~ind i1n1J1·ope1· \Vay of 
U n·ive1·s ity, h'a J'i been publ ished 
"-'I! ap Jl1lying· fo1· e:t job, an cl the p1·0-
in F1·encl1. H e i 1·ead '·A.111 e 1·ic~tn 
Gothic'' c1 })Oe11':' 1about the lege11d-
" ary S atci)ell 1· ige, one of the 
sta1· fJitcl1e1·:::; i N eg·1·q. bc1seball. 
..: t 
pe1· ahcl in1p1·ore1· 1na~nne1· of con-. 




'l' he ·cl f h 1 ea 01· t e p t"og·1·am \'' <:1.s 
. 
5 
M~1~· ·i\1Ii lle1·, l T'i(·h::i~ ·d Jacl.; so11, ;;111(! 
l~os~~- E. l c :;!, co1"!l!J i!e1· of tht• 
~e1cc~·Qll.-; t:+ :· :· ]1 1,,~ c1,nt l1 o log:~1 . 
\\'alte1· I :eLE',g·ail . ed.ito1· · c)-f 
l> r1 .~t ·i 1 1; a ~ ... fcgro < ;i.'~11:te1·ly, and a 
g1·c1duate 1·e.;;ea1 · c·~1 c .. ;;::; ist•ant at 
f-To,va1·d ga\·c a ::?:ene1·al in-ti·o(luc-
tion of the ))0'.·' [:~. J <-!~~~i n the r) J'0-
~1·::1111.'. !1!.' i·ead p i~ ·' 8le1·g;.· F'o1· 
:.1 1 .. ad~1 '', a po!2111 cl_1Ji :-: "Jtecl to tlie 
l<:1te Ri ll ~· Ji o! i cla~· . 
Jle:1.·c)-· J ohns.t~h ten cl:::; to''' a1·tl 
tl1e sc ic11tific f}r) ~ is J.lo et1·:_i.·. Ac-
CO l'uing· to l !e Lkall; hi s poetry is 
' '<t i·etlection o:f!l ll1e ti111es \\1 itl1 its 
' ' 
refe1·ences to · .ience. H e 1·eacl l1is 
01·g·i n rlte~I by M1·. Ja111e!:i · Sl1efficirl, 
a senio 1· la\v student a.rid chief' 
· ··G1•11t·i1111 ,o; / ,i1·i11{!"'-11 ~e1 v l es.s1.1.r1.s i11 · ·tf1e pr111,e1· ,o;11ci<1l eti<1u~~te /11r ju$tioe of the Be·ta Cha1ite1·; .Sig·-
tl10 .o; 11ccesgf11l p1·11/es . .;.,i111111 111c111' ' 111·e rle1r11111 .'ilr11t1•1l l1 y J:P1l1ice JJ11 ise, 
. ma Delta Tau J,egal J>'raterni ty. 
J11111t>.'i ll111vla11 <l, ll<1rl1arc1 B11.~~er1; ille 11.r~tl /_.,e11 l .r1111/Jer1,. lit tl1i ,,,. ,.;kit, He saicl that .\\' l1ile \vo1·king as a 
' ' \ ' a1·iations'' ~·0111 ·~.re1·ses to bt' 
J{eacl \\' hile \: ' atclling· s~1lve:tdo1· 
D.ali' s Et1 cha1·i t ." P1·esentl~' , l\11·. 
J ohnston is 'f'P1·i111a ~·ilJ' a \V1·ite1· 
and secon c_l jy a teache1·." 1n l _!)(iO-
Gl, h e b1l11,d1~ / F reshn1an English 
pr1rt 11/ ll /)1'D;I'rt1111 1>re~e11te1l jt1i11tly 11)' tl1 e .o;c /1 <111 / . .,. 11.f l . tzt<' 1111tl H11r11f! la\\' clet·k at the~ J·us tice D ep1a1·t-~ l •:c111111111it: .... ,, tl11~ e 111l1ry 1111ic . .;.11ccPs:" .f'1l pr11~fe .... .... ;,,,_,,,1 1111•11 11re prP.'il111~-111ent s Civil I~ig'h ts Di vision la st . 
s u111111e1· 1 -..e ca111e into contact · · · f-' • I
. . c1l1l't· l> t• : r~u tr111;,:l1t lt1l1l e 11 111 ~111 et,.;. 1 \\ri tJ;i. 1nan~1 vou ng la'\\'ye1·s v.·h~, · · · 
<l e111onst:'J·ateli a ·Jac;k ~ of socie:ti ) ••••••••••~ 9 ••• ~~~··~ 0 ~••~••o•1'l••• 9 •• 0 ••ooe'ii1G•• 
g1·aces. hBey fcdlt1·a111atizi ng these ·~ *' • 
f'l r· st ten ll Oe l! S \lL1 .l:Jlis!1'.0'{I \\1 ]10 11 l1e1 
''':ls 1:c)t11·teE11· 1·ec1d l1is ''I:111) 1·es-
:sio n s on In L1c tio11'' i11 \\' hicl1 he 
at H O\'' a i·d. : - -
' ' .~cc oi·tlin.!.!.· ' o J")1·. R csey Pool 
e1·1·01·s, tha.t Ho'''at"<l ':; 
la'' ' stu(f~nts cou1d b'e p1·eventecl 
f1·0111 ' 111 al.;:i11g· tl1ese s1a1110 111ts-
takes .. 
Ste1· ling· 1\. 1·ov.rn , P1-ofes·so1· of 
E n~:l i ~11 a tlf O\\ra i·d, i·e}Jl'€5ents 
~a~·:-; i11 l_)J':;'e -·t ;1g·a i1'st \\f~ll' '')'iJ// an olr l ei·a vi i ' Neri;1·0 poet1·~· . fo1· I ~ 
.<.:lr1l.11 1·1·(1J i1 1 1 .~ ()1 11 · chit(l/1i1<1<l hie \v i·ites in ti·adition of NB.!.!.' l 'O M1•. Sl1ef'field's icte~1s '~e 1.'e Co-
1111-1(J; i r·r1 , !/ •11' : · · r'r1f; ,. 11 
fl/I/' }
0
,r1/tt}1 . ' 
.~ c·c:o1·di11f9 l.o D e l .. eg-all ,. ''l\1aJ1 
Mill et· 11~1::; · a · l·: n :1'"·~~ fo 1· g:e tt i11J!.' 
. ' 
J)ltl1l is h t•(I." .·\ !1;_1tJ\·e \.\' ~1shi11µ: tri n-
i~1n. l 1I i;-;s ~. I ill ' 1' is ~1 .g·1·c-1rl11,1te of 
J-fo,,·a1·cl <t r•Ll . i. '.'01·111c 1· st11,!ent at 
. ~ 1n{~1·i(·a!1 a11 !I Colt:111bia Uni\' f>1·-
't' '' I t. I f s.1 ies. . · 1e \',"! ~ a c:'lc 1c1· o 
11.'i ·dialect. Foi· 1 the pi·ogi·~.i111 , Pi·o- 01:<linate.d lJy l\1iS:s Tit1b·y J· o~rnc 1·, 
fesso1· . R.1·01n read hi s 1· r.1a a l10111e econo11·1ics 111ajo1·, anti 
R ain e1·'' dec l i:ated to J\1a f{ain 2)', J;-1·;1111' 1.)eCosta, p1·esiclent ~ of Sig;... 
t he "~!other of the Blue; ,' 1886- 1na l'l elta Ta.u. A~en1b7 rs of the 
_\ !)3!) £1:1cl ' '.\ bt·tt11·11e." .-\t~1·e;;enl, , 110111~ e c· ~no1111cs <_lepa1·t11-....e nt <:t J~­
htis JJt1blis)/\ed }-:.::>~Jks 'i'hclude J'ea1·1?1{! 1n t11e sl.::1ts \''e1·e: Cha 1·-
,')01 , t /1e1·~1 fioa<l. ·1 · 11 1· .\ · i'l/1·n / 11 latte \\' illia111s, .Joyce Fi sher, E s-
A 111e1· ic11 11. 1E~ic· t it) 0ll: anti .\1 , · ~11 ·u te1· noC\.; ette,. Be1·nice V\7ise, J ean :. 
l"oet1·,11 Ul/(11· n 1'(/l !l(t . In c1d'iitio11 ctte. Battle, an~! Ba1·ba1·a Ba-s-
00 tl1 :s, ,,_..;tr 1-\1·thu1· Jl. Da\'is, a ke1·,r1\le . 
11 1·ot·:'~ :0 1· a· Ho\\-·a1·d, and t: 1~·s ses 
1.eo. l.e J-.:4s cclited 1'11e .\'eg1·r1 l .c11".,. ::.r.·hool ~tti tlen ts ''' llo pa1·- · 
f'rt1·~1 ·1 .,1 ~1 . ~book of "' '\'.l'itings \Jy · tici1)ate(I '''e1·e: .J a1nes flowla~ct, ~ 
speech <t nfl cl1 ·;:~111.c1 :.~ n fl 11 .:J ~ c·oll<1-
J ,.1 11·;.1t ~cl in t\·,o t·olle~tio 11s (it· 
rilays' c1bout ;'-;eg1·0 life a 11 <! l1is-
to1·~' · ... ';li e -1·eatl, ·' 7! 1 ~ l.a st \\·~11·e­
l1 ot1-;e'' <1 s \10 1·!:, ro111ic poe111 a11::.it:t 
111an':-; l::.·a tlle \\'ith t\1e 1·oac·\1es . 
A111ei·ican ~i N'egi·oes.'' l .eonc11·<l l.},111lJe1·t, Co1·11ell Moo1·e, 
8~1 1 c.:ofnc iltl en(·e, '~ \\· e 11 . Ot) tl so11, h ~c1ti of l--l o'\ro11·tl' "' !)1·c1111:.1 l)e1)a1 .. t-
111en·t l1ad t1st co111 11 le·ted a 1·2-
l1ca1·s:-1l on st:t;:!·~ of tl1e ·cle1J:11·t-
111c nt',s fi11:1 11 :·0~1 ction fo1· t l1e 
seasott ''I\-1 . tlca in .~f1·ic·~· · ,,,h:c·l1 
' . 
· • Alfo!)so Adderly, Cl arence Tio-
, l•'i11a.J l :·:,~ D1·. Pool, · ''"110 \ '·•as g·ei·~, Et1g:ene1 Ca1·11·1ichae11. Ron-al (l 
~0111 in JHoll<1nd g·av·e c1t1trdbi· Mc\ ;..tsl\ill, Cc1lvi n Mapp, antl 
~g·1·e:1 }1llil'all ~1cc;ou n~s of }Jet· initie:1l ~;tctn Co\'ington. 
i11te1·es t .ln N egt·o p·oet1·y and he1· 
~en'.;e o:r" /ifle11ti fi cation ''' it·h tl1e · ,\ ftc 1· tl1e· JJ1 ·og·1·an1, <:1 s ttbstan -
J\Tf'q,·n. Jn riclcliti r. n ~h e o::p0 \, e of ti~ll lit1ffet ~Ll!lJ)e1· ,,.~ls 111·e1Ja1·ecl 
hei· fo1· 1·r~e1 · student Anne F i·ank 11,\' t l1e L·ntl1·e l1 0111c ec·li110111ic·s (le-
; 'lr! 1·e:-:.ci 1 s.elt.~ti ·ons f1·0111 B c11n11fl JJ<:\1·t111ent . • 
I <:; . 
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. '- ..... ' P~(JPLE \NOULD HAVE 
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But 
























1\ short wal k! is good for you. But when you really 
want to travdl y0u can't beat Greyhound for going 
' places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less 
than trains', planes or drivingyourself. fo( economy, 






I . No other form of public transportation has fares so !O\V. For er.amp!~·: f . 
Nf·; \V YORK NE \\1 ORl, £ 1\NS I 
One way $7.85 Round trip $14.15 On e way $30 .95 Round trip $55.75 J 
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One way S,15.30 Roun~ trip $2]'..55 "" One way $ 13 . 5~ Round trip $24.30 , 
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Preeola DeVo're S1'hool of Charm 
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L CINCINNA1' 1 \ 
f.HJC ,..\GU On e wav $16.55 Round trip $29 .80 l 
One w~y $24.05 Round t ~ip (Exe .) S32 . .5;'.l 1 i 
l'~llL1\JJEl, lrH1 .'\ ' NA . 8-8000 
One way $4 .55 Round trip $8 .20 . . 1110 New York Ave ., N.W . . j 
BAGGAGE: ,You can take mEre wi l h you on a Greyhound. 11 you prefer send lau n\:lry or eit ·~ i 
baRg,ge qn a!1e~d by Greyhjund Pac~age Express. It 's there in hours and co!.ls you !< ·:·.. ) 
• 
. OCAL TE'R~llNAJ, 
• 
12tl1 a1;,1 I< Stree ts, l'i. \~r . . 
• 
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S. ackso.n Ho ers In Loss 
• 
1'olla~·'s cnlu111n \\rill . 11ot be the ,usti~\l editoL·icll tli<ott1·i\Je against 
sch·ol::l1·sl1i1Js 01· anJ.1 otl1e1· facet of Ho\\'a1·cl athletil'..-j. Because_of an 
injustice done to t he nie1nbers of the winning !Ja\v school intran1ural 
te;111 and tl1e Tou1·nan1ent All-Sta1·s, the pictu1·es 'vhicl1 \ve1·e 'publisl1 -
ed last \Veek in the Hilltop are repeated \Vith identifying captions. 
• 
• • 
. ' ~ 
" 
. .\ fte~ , t\VO Oaseball g'.an1es, 
Sease~s lJisons· st,ancl at the .500 
J11a1·k,, los'ing ,;., thei1· se cond gan1e 
of tl1j ~roung· s_eason, 13-1 t 
Miller~ville, s ·at,urday, after CJa, i:;c~ 
tu1·ing the opene1·, 5-2 f1·6111 MI . 
Joe Phillips \Vas the big hero 
in the opener, pitching and slug-
g-ing his \vay to victo1·y, 'vith fine 
defensive support .fro1n his field- .. 
I . 
e1·s . Joe gave Ull t'''O l'uns and 
onlY six hits in g·oing tfle i·ot1te, 
and· co11~t1·ibu 't.ed a big single and 
a ho1ne1·un · to cl1·ivc in th1·ce of. 
tl1e fiye i·uns sco 1·e cl lJy the }l1·om-
i~ing· Bison attacl.;:. 
Nothing 1ve11t l'ight in the Mill-
e1·syille ga111e as poo1· st1ppo1·t 1and 
fielcling ]aJ).-;es left sta1·te1· Dave 
:H:a111 e1· l!>chin(l h·y six l'Uns ~afte1' 
five innin.a;s. Rill Lindsey i·elievcd 
J-la111 e1· ancl ''ras al~ISO ·victim of 
so111e inept flel(li11g. Doµ . F1·isbe 
clid a fl11P Jl10l) tJJ) .i ob, i:et:i1·ing 
••·
0 ~l illersville men in the )ast 
t'vo inning-s, but by then the 
(lan1ag·e \Va s clone. H ai11er 'vas 
cha1·ged \Vith si x of the 1·t1ns, and 
J .indsey seve11 . 
111 the opcne1· tl1e P.i sons ca111c 

















CAMPUS-W iD E INTRAMU RAL BASk ETBALL ALL-STARS-Front iow (I. to r.) George West, 
Law School; Tom Morgan, Kappas; Marsh.al l Joseph , Alpha Phi Om egas,. and Ollen 
Dupree, Chancellors . Sack Row (I. to r .J Bill Lewis, Law School ; Jam es RObertson , 
Dent Schoo l: Jimmy Ro land (MVP ) Law !Schoo[; · Juliu:; She lton , Hawkey.,s; and Cam· 
erron Baron, De11 t al Scl1 ool. 
a more tightl'y p1ayecl contest. ~ 
Trailing- 2-0 on th;e strength of 
sing·le 1·t1ns by the Mille1·svillc 
11nit in the secon$:1 and fifth inn-
ill.!!'S, Philli11s i,gnite(l a .Ri-s·o11 
!'allv in the botto111 . of the . fifth 
\\ritl1 a: ''too }1ot to han rll e'' sco1·-
c l1e1· to tl1e thi1·d basen1an. Ste\1 -
ens })0}1ped up an(l llohinson 
st1·uck ot1t; bttt Le11 He11de1·son 
lined an opposite field s ing-le to 
left' that scor'ed Phillips \\'ho harl 
;;tolen secon d,. He11(]e1·f':rOn a<iva}1c-
e<l 011 tl~e th·1·0\\' to the plate btit 










i11ning· . . 
• • . 
lf1,1V<1r1l Br11i1111u . .;t '/ ' ill11 '''' Se11 .., ,~ (1) c l1ats ll'itli 1Jpe11i~1g g<1n1e pitc l1· 
er- . .;111~;.rer Jot~ l'/1il/ip.'i. Plrillips SC<Jrecl llt'f) rllll.~ ,,,,,, bt1ttf>tl ; ,, tl1rPt' 
11s tl1t~ Ris<J11 s 1vo,11, 5-2. 
~::~ ,\(:;~1~1:!§'Y~%$%::.tt~1 . 
• 
/,y ltl1triel Har11 1 
, cated _joinfs-IJt1t, h111·1·ah\.fo1· 
''I'111 _g·oing· to Chicag: , and I11J' fun an({ exciten1ent. 
next s top just might b L A:-
• 
Bt1:-;h st1·utl( out t·o sta1·t the 
• sixth·, hnt oh~rt5ton Mel Goetd\vin 
ancl I ha''C 'ta l.;,'-;ep a-\V lkin:i; all 
the 'yay.'' This popula · 1nelod,v 
and othe1·::; · ,vz1·e the 1·al yi~·:g· call 
of the hikers (hut t \'a-three -
. four) \\1 ho gallantly 111a ·ched ap· 
Getting·\clo\vn off ou1· high-ho1·s-
es ::1 nd. 0L1t ·of '' SO J?histicated." col - ·· 
lcg:e a1111ai:el, \V·C set off on a jou1·-
lic!.;:ing· · ancl pleas~1nt 1·011n'cl the 
ca111p-site, as it was a 1·duou.s on 
the oblique \Vashington streets. 
P1·esiclent S;-_111tl1·;-_t Juclrl an c!· c1"e\\' 
beg-?n tol _1·ou11cl of 111e1:1·J1-111 akin.'2.· 
tunes \vhich hullifie<l the . ta s l.;: of 
cot1nting· 111iles, an cl c:ont1·ibt1te1..i 
UNIVi:RSITY INTRAMURAL CHAMP-S 196;J-Back row (I, to r.) Allen Roberson . Coa : h ; 
Bil l lewis, Stan Cov in gton, Jimmy Roland , Ronald Hunl ley, ;1nd Matt V.hitehead. 
Fr~nt {I. to r.) George West, Cornell Moore, Turner Ru ss0 ll, Riclt N1;1i ~~. <1nd ~Stott. 
Bill~· I·!ecicl, 011e 01· · t~e fi11e te11 11i :; 11laye1·.s rot111tecl 011 (to lead 
the I \lfi!1 Bi so!1 1'cn nis te:1111, hi:1s l1e('11 f'o1·rec! \) ~· an in.iL11·.\' to 1·ett1 1·n 
110111e foi· the se111este1· at1d not )J:a1·tici)Jate this :-·:eai·. Tl1a 'e 'vl10 l•no''' 
Bill~~ ancl i·E.~alize ho,,· 111uch tennis 111 eaTIR to l1ir11 8.Tifl \1 (1 \'.' he ''"as 
100\,ing· fo1·iva1·d to this season ca·n \1 isu::1lize his clisf1p1)o!nt111rnt 1;1 11 cl 
111 er1t}1l ~IJ:l'Ony at \1is in.iu1·,v. Billy 'vould ce1·t~1inl.\r enjo:-.-1 l1e·a1·in.g· so·i11e 
encou1·ag·i11.g. ''ro.1·ds ··fi·o111 his scho·o l 111at.e's l1e1·e ~1t Ho,,ta1·d ''i•a Jctte1·s.:-
Fol· t 11ose \vho \vould sac1·ifice a fe,,1 1110111ents of tl1ei1· . ti111e,' a'ncl in. 
tl1e 1l1·ocess chee1· 011a fine, .clean ct1t p1·ocfuct .of th~ Ho\\ra 1·d co111-
111 t· n it,\· , Bill>1's arl (i1·e.ss i~: 4\rillia111 Reclcl, 2701 Edg~e,,·oocl Avet1ue 
]~i c·l1111onri, \ Tc1 . 
. 
Field Events Sink Howard 
Thinclads; Golfers Routed 
T1·acl<. season officiall>· OJ)t' ll ~(l 
fo1· t11r Bi son s at, 1\1Iille1·s\·illc <l lil1l 




The Ho\v.::11·d g-olfing· contii g·ent 
. , 
·"dc<l in the hole between shor ' 
a~d t h ird av.cl Stockton, \Vho had 
cl9t1tecl a long <><loL1lJJe e·a1·li"e1· 
!'eacherl on a sn1ash that \vent r.'o-
t,,•een tl1e · third baseman 's 1eg.;;. 
l)ltttin_g· 1 ·u nne1·~ on second ·~nrl 
thi1·d .. . Jacl\SOn ]JOppe<l llp f·o1· thP 
second out, but Phillins ca1re 
th1·ougl1 'vitl1 a sino;le \yhich· sco1·-
ed both runners •and put the Ri -
sons ahead . ~-2. Steverrs- g1·ounrl-
ed out for the third out. 
The Bisons iced the cakiio on o 
· J1roxi1n·~1tely t\venty niil 
DuPont last Sunday in 
tion ''ritl1 J. F. K.'s c· 11. 
sically fit A1nerica. W 
S to }.i.,'Ot't 
C0-0JJ€1'a-
Ol' a 'Ph Y-
o of the 
fan1e<l Ho\va1·d hi · i·s says he 
\VOn't drear! th e next . call? If 
niany of us don't 111ake the next 
hike. ('{lue to pl1J1 si~al ll isabili~ 
ties), \\•e'll have fond 111 111 :-J 1·ies-:-
t1·i1Jle by po\ve1· hitte1· Stockto11. · · I so 1·e leg·s, aching· feet · 11d cl1s O·-
a l'lln sco1·i ng 'sacrifice fly b'.' r • 
Stale~ Jacl<son , and a p1·eclil!'io11 s .. ,.-========~==!:-==="' 
homer by Phillips; for the final. I · . . . '~ · · 
5-2 'c·o·unt . . P h illiJ)S ~~t~he.<l l' so~1"1 n_g 1flt~ tl1 ~ )VI d . lue yon-~t1·ong- g•a·me and 'vas in d1ffic11lt•· . (lei f1on1 t e .c1a~1{. i f he bat-
nf1·e(1 't1entlv.' ~n t h1·ec ocbassiorl~ . ''~'0 1·th went f:ivc I~I~~s anti '''as 
clotible J)] 'a~~ rUlle·d hiiii . out of follo,~e.d lJy ~1~0111. W in e 1·s, \Vho 
potential jains. · \Vas JLlst ·'\s efi·ect1ve. f)· v; I-Ia111-
. • e1· took the lo::s (01· I-, o\va1··cl. 
lOTH l .VN! i'./G !VOTE§ . . Stock· Aside fro1n the t\vo hits apiece 
toh sho\ved . 1·a''' po'''e1· in tl1( ~ by fI~nde1·son y(I .J ~1cUsori, Sytl 
opener. H e; Jackson. GooQ},·in. Hall and Phillips picke up sin-
and Phillips are capable of break- g-les off th e stingy M'llersyille 
ii-tg up ·a ball gan1e at any tin1c. ht11·liiig. 1.i nclsey \\' ~ls pounded 
.Jackson 's horne1·11n against Mill- 111·ett:-.-r h~11· cl by lrle11n fLi,·elsl::t11·-
e1·s\1ille1S 'Ha1·1·y .,,,--orth , 'v'1o got l!:e1·. l\·1~cliso n HcJ)JJe,· ncl Ben 
the decision in the 8atu1·da'T con - M<:t1·Irn. He111Je ''' ·a~ tl11·e fo1· f ot11· 
• • 
test, \Vas a t·eal sl1ot that ''rent !'t1cct1111bing only to F1·i ~be. , 
• 
I' ; 
to the · s \vift pace to\va1·d ot11· 
destination. ' 
Thus the Ho,va1·d '''on1en ha,·e 
JJl"O'Jen then1selves ''contempo1·a1·y 
piQn~e1·s''-bt1t \Ve rleecl the suP-
µ01~.t of mo1·e than s ix gentlen1en, 
esJleci.ally when c1·ossing n a1·ro''' 
T:irirl.rre·s, cli111bing- shaky fe~ Ces , 
1·0J•ling- do'''n hills, 01· \\rading in 
JJonds. ~ -
. -
' Catholic ~i11s 
TfO\VUl' ( I ()fficiall>' orc11ed its 
te11ni:> :;rason last \\'e?k and dr'OJJ- .. 
peli t\\'O 111atcl1e·s to Catholic l lni-
'1e1·::: itv, G-4 and Mille1·s\•il1e, 7-2 . . -
The Catl1olir U. 111atch ma1·ked 
the fourth , stl'aight: year that 
I·lo\\1 a1·(l l1all g-one clo\vn to CU 
by a one point 1na1·ii'jii.. 
,----...,_ 78-02. l-fo\\~a1·rl a.s ex1)c~te<I toa>l.; 
all of th~ .. dasl1 events \\'itl1 R~11 
To\\•nsend~' i11nir::. g· tl1e 100; SaD11 . 
E ·ast. tl1e 220; at1d Geo1·ge Hap·-
1·iRto1n. tl1e .1.10. (; eo1·l!(' Ga1·1·i so11 
\~ro ·;, tl1 e 120 l1i2·h l~t11· ·c.lle:-; an fl 
t1ncie1· t h e di1·ection c;f" fi1· st yea1· 
• co~tcl1, Th't-01Jhilt1s I-f~1tch e1· lost 
• • 
thci1· fi1·st' r11::1tcl1 of the sc::1son 
to !\f l 'l '. 20-1 . 1'he ''lJtiff~1·s '' ·11!::1~· 
<.t,12:ain on tl1c 2n cl . ancl (ith of •r 
'· 





. 1;,.,:;1 ? .. 
·l ,. Scve1·f'l .v 111 iss ing: .. al·e . Billy ~r1 , ,,,ho is 0~1t fol ', tl1e se3.sQnJ 
the Ri sons en1ployed three fresh-
. ' 
r'!1an net 11)e0: l ,eol} ·~ 1.·~ecl, Tiic·h-· 
a1·d Fitz!1up;h, ~nd E1 ias Hyn1an. 
Catholic U. S\ve1)t five single 
111atrh c, hut . .\ll-CI1\ .<\ ace .Tohn 
C'l11·i .;;;t ian tea111ecI \\1 ith · l'Ookie 
fir~ish<"<i ~t:>t'.ond in the ~~iO i11tf•1·-
n1crliatr hurdle'. The do,vnfall 
ca111e i11 the fi e-lei e\•e11t:-; \\·he~·c 
:!\fille1·s ville \valk crl a\\'a>· ''' itl1 
poin t::; fot' first, := e('on<l, an<l t11i1·d 
p1aces. · · 
.Jin1n1y T ...a,,rson capt11red th 0 
po-le vat1ltin_g- even t fo1· H0\\1 ~11·11 
,,·ith a fli .e:l1t of 12 fe et an<l F1·<><l 
Johnson led a s\\·eep of the 
h1·ria<l jun1p ,,·ith a 19p of 21-feet 
!)-ini'hes. The 111ile l·cla,r \Vas '''on 
. . 
by To,vn send, East, Ra:-.-r Flen1-
111i·n.t. antj. Hai1·ston. Next on the 
schedule of the thin · clads . iR a 
.<Quad!"angle Meet on Satu,.day 
-(rith) :and De]a,vare St,ate verst1s 
Ho,vard at Ho,vard on the 8th of 
. .\ r ,.;.i " • 
• 
• 
• ...... . -~ 1 
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C1·eed, ,Ji1nmy R1·>r::1nt tean1ed · 
\,·ith Fitzht1 g·h, and Et·ias Hyman 
tean1ecl ,,·ith Steve S1nith fo1· '. ~~ 
''G:-.-1 1·atio11s in S;-:.•ace'" i~ tl1e.., ,,,,. ,,,, /1 • ~~ · victo1·ies : in the doul)les. Bryant 
the111e of the 17th annual ho1i1e • 
sho\v of .tl:)e ~y111ka,11a t1·oupe of "''" 
• ,~ · pt111 e d off a vi cto1·y in the sixth 
~ sing-le set. 
" i 
• 
tl1e Un.1v<:;l·s1tJ1 ?f Ma1·>rlanli. ~~:?;,,~ 
The1·e \Vlll.;be 1·ot1t1nes per·fo1·111e·cl . i~,,~ 
on the high bar, n1en's. parallel ~~ ·.·· 
b-a1·s, side .flo1·se, t1·a111polinc and ' · 't 
the balanc@ bean1. Ticl,€ts ,v.ill 1Je ·, 
on s1ale in !tie . lobbv of Cole Ac-
t ivities building· on' t he eveni ngs 
of the perfo1•11ance, April 5th 
a nd 6th. Adn1ission is ' $1.00 fe>t: 
adults and 50 cents for students. 
. , 
SEVEN STICKS-Some he<1vy lumber 1s included ' in this lineup that saw s I rvice ag<1in· -
st Mil lersville in the 'second g<1me of the se<1son. Leild off hitt9r Len Htnderson (fr . 
I.), Sam Williams, Clyde Stockton , Joe Phillips, Welvin GoodWin , Staley ' ackso., , and 
Eugene Kelly. Not shOwn is rightfield starter Jimmy Robinson . • 






Mill c1'Sville tool{ all of the dou-
bles on Saturday and the only 
point g-etters fo1· Ho\v·a1·d were 
\\Talte;· Wall.;:e1· and El·ias H ym,an • 
in the s.ingles. Doc ·Tyrance's 
net nien next meet Virg-inia ~ate 
on T11esday and D1·ew on satur- ) 
day, hoping- to gain a little m o1·e 
' 
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